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ee· :Systematic DestructiOn'.of ·Britain 
---.....----- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *,. * * * * * * 
, ~Ig;anPremier? German Bombers Continue Petting England 

tOOg-Ume leader of an aggreMljle 
. r18cl.st minor! ty pa rty In Bel
- .. ~. Leon Degtelle, above, blo' 

liItn reJeased from prlaon In Utt 
.rrench Pyrtneee .. nd now II . roe
pcr.ed to b, on hI .. way bac;t to 
IIlIIIIlIn to hu.d a new pro-(hr> 

mt.n 1'0" eru.l1I.n t . . 

Britain Adopts 
New Blockade 

Spain, P.ortugal Chieny 
Affected by Measures 
On At1antic Shipping 

LONDON. July 31 (AP)- Great 
Britain, counting on her heritage 
of naval supremacy for eventual 
Victory, broadened her blockade of 
the European continent tonight 
",ith a guard of warships which 
reached from murky Arctic seas 
10 the sun-white beaches of north 
Africa. 

By an order in council to put 
the expanded blockade into effect 
at midnight, Britain raised bar
riers 01 sea power and red tape 
10 cut oft aU Atlantic European 
tommerce not to her liking, that 
II, likely to Impair the empire's 
w~ el!ort. • 
• Spain and Portugal were chlef
If 'affected. The British are deter
Ilfned that they shall not becQ1lle 
routes for trans'shipl1lent of sup
Pties to Germany and Italy. 
' British shlpping off the south
"s~ coa$t was attacked agilln to
lII\y and ,British Spitfires anC! Hur
Ii<:anl!ll tangled with the invllders. 
The explosIon of bombs could be 
beard inland before the German 
Planes wheeled back across the 
ehannel. 

An indlcation that Britain's own 
Ilrmen agaln were on the otten
live was seen In the fact that the 
German radio station at Bremen 
went of{ the air In early after-

I noon-the first such instance not
ed here in daytime. 

Radio broadcasts are used as 
(See BLOCKADE, Page 6) 

• • 
Concentrated Attack on Dover 
Pictured by Nazis as Starting 
Next Phase of Pre-Invasion 

Japanese Hold Nazi Raiders 
Tokyo AP Chief 

For Questioning Drop Heavy 
TOKYO, Aug. 1 (Thursday) Fire Bombs 

Ob$ervers Assert That Havoc Wrought by Stukas 
At Dover Wrecked Harbor Facilities; 

Three Ships Sunk 

(AP) - ReIman Morin. chief of 
The Associated Press Burean in 
Tokyo. returned to his office to
day after several hours of ques
tioning by Japanese gendarmes 
about his dispatches reporting the 

Heavy Explosions Shake 
Communities Along 
Oft· Attacked Coast 

BERLIN, Aug, 1 (Thursday) (AP) - The , concentrated death of Melville James Cox. cor- LONDON, Aug. 1 (Thursday) 
dive-bombing attack on Dover IilSt Monday was pictured by respondent in Japan for Reuters (AP)-High flying German raid
German sources today as startinO' the next ~hase of pre- (British news agency). eM' od " i ... t ers pelted southeastern England 
invasion action against England-systematic estruction of orin was 10 go splr ts, vU 

her vital ports one at a time. , said he was unable to comment on today with heavy explosives and 
fire bOmb~, some of them hitting 
towns. 

These sources said Britain's trade and sUPl?ly . lanes, . and the proceedings at the gendarme
the fort facilities through which she. brings in food 'and war rie headquarters to which he was 

I· th k l' k' h t' ht-d ~:"f h " taken at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. Other raiders were heard over SUpp les are e wea m m er Ig rawn u.: ense c am. He had just finished work at 
Observation planes which since ,have stUdied the hl1Voc 6 p. m. when two gendarmes en- northe~'st co-~tal cities but no 

wrought by the Stukas at Dover reported to Berlin that · at tered his office silently and sat bombs were dropped there. 
least three ships were sunk in the harbor,' harbor -facilities down. An interpre\er asked what O.n!! incendiary bomb smashed 
were wrecked and the port definitely was out of c6pimission. they wanted. They replied that thro.ugh a roof and into a bed-

Military observers declared that the preliminary ;"raids, they wanted to ask a few ques-
which Marsnal Goering termed "exploratory ffights," 'have tions and "teU him something." room,' ~prea~ing flames which 
been completed, and the real. ' were extinguished quickly. Heavy 

I Stuka blasting of ports has G' d S ·· ' Th tNt N explosions" s h 0 0 k communities 
begun. . ay a ays rns 0 ear alo~g tj1e repeatedly bombed 

The impression was given " " coast. 
tha~ for ~e time bei~g-at lea~t As Troops Still Concentrate ~"ht Over Isles 
durmg thiS port smashmg phase- I Nazi airmell dropped their car-
there would be no actual attempt ' goes near where three German 
at invasion. G . Z· B' .' p planes were ,believed to h'ave peen 

Already, drawing upon her po_ aso J,ne a"",. . Men, Boats, lunefl 1. shut down .lete Itlst night. Gl'oulld 
werful air reaerves in an effprt to D. . d Of Axis Assemble \" guns and RAF pilots fought the 
t· ht bl k dEl d ~sapptove Germans also over southwest 
Germany has claimed a heavy toll 19 en a oc a e on ng an , B J On Channel Coast England. Wales and northern Ire-
in 6unken shipping. l' apanese land. 

Shipplnr Sunk • BERN. Switzerland. July 31 I German raids during July cost 
Figures released last night list- BULLETIN (AP)-German and Italian troops the nazis 240 planes and 600 air-

ed 1.270,000 tons of British ship- were reported concentrating to- men, the air ministry announced. 
TO KYO, Aug. 1 (Thursday) I 00 '1 f th R ping sunk since June 25-a weekly night a ong 8 IT\l es 0 e con- alder Crashes 

average of 250,000 tons. (AP) - The spokesman for the tinental coast, but still the most In fierce fighting over the south-
Authorized German spokesmen Japanese admiralty tOday describ- authoritative word hp.ard was that east coast last night, one German 

emphasized these nazi tactics were ed President Roosevelt's ban on the time had not yet come for raider was reported to have 
to sap England's strength through export of avIation gasoline from the great spring across the chan- crashed near the coast and two 
destruction of her vast merchant the we~tern hemisphere as an act nel against England. others farther inland. 
marine. Nazi news reels showed directed against Japan and the PhYSically. there was every sign Watchers saw another Messer-
the supposed eUectiveness ot bomb ROl11e-Berlin axis. that the hour of decisive invasion schmitt fall about a thousand feet. 
and torpedo blasts on British The spokesman said the gaso- wa 8 approaching: throughout trailing smoke, before the pilot 
shipping. line order was an attempt to "kill westem Europe there were mu- hghted his machine and disap-

Spokesmen side-stepped com- two birds with' one stone"-name- tually corroborative whispers that pea red into a cloud. 
ly the axis and Japan. axis men and axis boats and Enemy planes also were heard 

ment on the statement ot Virgi- "Under whatever pretext the 1 bl' f th nlo Gayda, fascist editorial spokes- panes were assem 109 or e after dark over southwestern Eng-
order 011 aviation gasoline was is- supreme test I d 

-----------------------. 
Spain Asks Ai~ Head-On Col)is~OJl With Freight 

From Amenca T · Cr h G Ii El . 1 
To Rehabilitate ram us es . aso ne- ectnc 

MADRID. July 31 (AP)-Strong Coach Traveling Toward Akron 
suggestions were heard today that 
Spain wants no pal·t of the Euro
pean war and is not willing to 
limit hel' major friends to Ger-
many and Italy. ' 

Gasoline Tanks in Steel Coach Burst at The 
Deafening Impact; Turn the Car 

Into a Fiery Trap 
Where two weeks ago the press 

had cried "doUar imperiljlism" at AKRON, 0., July 31, (Al;')-A head-on collision with a 
the United States-relerrihg to a1- freight train crushed a Pennsylvania railroad gasoline-elec
fairs in laUn America-and had trlc coach into ruins tonight and carried 41 persons to flam-
been critical of England, these ing death. . . 
were among its reflections of Span- Railroad officials said the coach, shuttling from Hudson, 
ish feeling today : 0., to Akron, unexplainedly failed to take a sidetrack to 

The newspaper Arriba, an -or- allow the ' double~engined, 73-car freight train to pass. . 
gan of the dominant falangist par- h k'll 'h . t d t I h h 
ty. called for economic' aid;'par- All t ose 1 ed .were m t e red-pam e s ee coac , w ose 
ticularly from the United States, gasoline tanks, bursting at the deafening impact, turned the 
to rehabilitate Spain from .the <;Ii~- car into a fiery trap. • 
locations of the recent c!vj! war, AIJ the pas8eri~el'S .died. \ 
implying that tbe tasks of peace . THe engmemen and c'onductor of the coach leaped to SlUe
rather than war were upper'most ty, but were er,erely injured. Another trainman, riding 
here. home "deadhead, ' also lived to tell of the tragedy. Recapitlt
-------:----;--:::--:-~--~. -----------------:.-- lation five hours after the 

British P~sue, Attacli·(;eiqian 
Raider 0 -££ 'Brazilian Coast 
BUENOS AIRES, July 31 (AI;') 

- British warcl'aft ranged angrily' 
off the Brazilian coast tonigllt In 
hot pursuit of a,,German merchant 
raider already reported damaged 
by the Briti3h merchant cruiser 
Alcantara in a brief sea battle 
which returned war action to the 
western hemisphere. 

Official information was sparse. 
but· word from naval circles here 
and in Montivedeo and Rio de 
J aneiro agreed that the engage
ment occurred Monday evening 
near the Brazilian island of Trin
idad-weU within the American 
neutrality zone-and that both 

Th PJ'ob1em of ,the Pur.,iJing 
Br1tlsh warcralt was' whether, the 
raider ' had ' lled seaward or was 
seeking snelter along the rough 
Brazlllan coastline. 

The fight of Monday evening 
paralleled the classic struggle of 
1914 between the German armed 
merchantman Cap Trafalgar and 
the British armed cruiser Car
mania oft Trinidad island. 

collision, which occurred at 
6 p. m., indicated these were 
the only survivors. 

Railroad officials expressed be
lief four or five other trainmen. 
aboard the coach. were killed, and 
air he other victims were pas
sengers. 

The engine crews of the two 
freight locomotives were injured, 
apparently not seriously. 

0 . M. Lodge, of Columbus, 0 .• 
engineer on the lead locomotlve, 
said: 

"We just came around the bend 
in the road when I saw the gas
electric loom up in front of us. 
We jammed on the brakes and 

Saves Tree for Paper Vendor there was a terrific explosion. 
RICHMOND, Va., (AP)-MayOl' B. E. Renolds, my fireman, stay

Bright saved a downtown tree ed with her through the fire and 
slated for destruction yesterday explosion until she came to a stop, 
so that it might continue to cast then we jumped through a wall of 
its shade over an aged Negro ven- flame that had surrounded the 

British sources in Rio de Janeiro dor there. It will be cut when the whole wreckage." 
said the 22,000-ton Alcantara, her weather cools off in the fall. Firemen required three hours 

ships were hit. 

speed reduced by what the ad- to remove the bodies. 
miralty in London had described The "deadheading" trainman 

Attack Shlppinc as a "lucky" shot suffered wbile COMPULSORY who survived was Tod Wonn. 24, 
Residents oC northern Ireland she was in pursuit of the German, of Akron. brought here with lei 

man In Rome. that a direct attack . an . 
Sued," said the spokesman, "it Nevertheless one of the most on England is not to be expected ' 

ImmedIately, but questioned the undoubtedly is designed to exert powerful of all Italian journalists, 
economic pressure on Japan. Virginio Gayda. told the world 

meaning of the word "immediate." "If America contin~8 on the not to look for any quick thrust 
So the impression grew that same lines it is bound to cause at Britain. 

10111 days and nights of air bomb- repercussions." Writing in n Giornale d·Italia, 
ing would be made upon Britain a publication that Often speaks 
before Adolt Hitler gives the word for the Italian government, Gayda 
for an)' troop invasion. Japan Rejects Briti8h acknowledged that "the spectacu-

Nazi spoket!men contended much Protests Over Arrest lar llghtning campaign" so fa-
British shipping has been driven miliar in German strategy against 
from the channel to western ports Of English Citizens Poland, Holland, Belgium, France 
which they said lacked lacililtes , and the like wouldn't work 
adequately to sustain England. TOKYO, July 31 (AP)-ForJ!iln against England. 
Raids in western England have office spokesman Yakichiro Suma The campaign to be used against 
been intensified. said tonight Japan would reject the British Isles, he said, was one 

3'70 Planet Lolt BrJti~h . pro~stS ,ov.~r, her' arrest of attrition - a campaign al-
(Reports from Switzerland said of more than a dozen British clti- ready under way. 

German-trained Italian parachute zens accused' of sPYi~ and indi- "It (this campaign) must be 
troops and heavy German forces Cllted the -m:res!a ;would continue. ·one of constant hammering and 
were stationed on the west coast "It w0l.\ld bji! .ent~ly unreason- exhaustion," explained the Italian 
of the continent tacing England.) able for Brltaln to make any sort editot. ''It must strike and de-

In citing immense British shlp- of protest' in connectlQn with the stroy with calculated method all 
pinl 1000000, nazi spokesmen said arrests," he Did .• IAII persona at- the national and imperial forces 
the f\lures should 8tlll any sus- tempting to spy Into military 1It- of diverse nature and topography 
picioll8 abroad that Germany was creta will be dealt with relent- which may sustain British resist-
fightlnl the war "halt-heartedly." lessly." ance." 

Moreover, they asserted BritaJn This exposition won acceptance 
had lost 970 planes since June 23 8hlDed 8b.e1 Lea,," ,...... . in certain quarters here as the 
or an average of 74 a week. NEW YORK, (AP)-GuJseppe real view of the axis powers, and 

Fezzuoglio, who shined shoes for some thought it raised the odds 
p .... ty ... Vkltlm DI.,. 23 years in lower Manhattan, left on Britain's chances to defend 

BURLING'l'QN, (AP)..!...WiUlam an estate of '33,000, papers filed herself successfully - even on 
J. (BUlle) Hamilton ot Canton, in surrogates court sh~wed yes- her chances for eventual victory. 
Mo., died In an iron lunl here yes~ I terday. He left no will and nex,t Foreign observers generally 
terday, a victim of intantile par- of kin are belDg soUlbt by news- agreed that Britain - despite the 
alyslB. He was 19. paper advertisements. (See INVASION, Page 6) 

heard the sound of motors and was heading into ruo de Janeiro. ARMY TRAINING and arm injuries. 
heavy gunfire for half an hour, This Indicated the Britishers I He said Conductor H. B. Shaf-
but saw no planes. which took up the chase where the The Burke-Wadsworth com- fer of the coach came running In-

Earlier German planes attacked Alcantara left off were in consld- pulsory military tralnlnr bill, to the baggage compartment, cry
shipping, but retired when strong erable strength and possibly In- belDr considered now by con- ing: 
British air forces rose to meet clUded the famous cruiser squad- rrealonal committees prior &0 "We are going to crashl" 
them. ron which finished oft the German action by conl1'etII, I, one 01 the I "The conductor (who suffered 

RAF pilOts continued to pound battle.ship Graf Spee outside Mon- mos& Importan& pieces 01 lerll- severe injuries) leaped and I fol-
German milltary objectives in tevideo harbor. latlon lD reeent American hi.· lowed hLm. 
Germany, Norway, Holland, Bel- Some person~ expressed beliet &Ory. "My clothing caught lire. 
glum and France. that the Alcantara had caught the On &he edl&orlal pawe of thlB "I rolled in some bushes at the 

One British plane was lost in nazi raider while she WIIS re-tuel- mornw's DaUy rowan. aspeete side ot the track and put out the 
the operations. which included ing in the shelter ot Trinidad, of that measure tn Us present flames. 
hits on oil refineries at Homburg, which frequently was used as a form are ellBcussed by Tho_II "My pal. Bruce Kell, who llv" 
and Monheim near Dusseldorf in German secret base in the first E. Mjanln. conr~aD from at the same place I do, was with 
the Ruhr district. Freight yards World war. the first Iowa dlltrlet, for anel me In the car and I did not see 
at Soest and ah:dromes at Duis- It was indicated that the shell at the request ef The Dally any more ot him." 
burg, Antwerp and Courtrai also which struck the Alcanta~a e:x- Iowan. Charles Taylor, who lives two 
were attacked. ploded in the engine room. • !--___________ J blocks from the scene. said the _____________________ --'-_________________ wreck "was the most terrible 

LIFE IS "NORMAL" AGAIN IN WAR-RUINED FRANCE (See WRECK, Pale 6) 

Extend Search 
For 7 Missing 
In Plant Blaze I 

CAMDEN, N. J., July 31 (AP) 
-Trucks with steel cables yanked 
down two towering walls of a tlre-

Stimson Pushes Military Conscription I 
• dcmollshed paint factory tonight 

to make sater the search for seven 
persons mi:ssing in Camden's mos~ 
disastrous blaze. The known dead 
stands at two. 

Segments of the five-story R. M. 
Hollingshead company plant. re
duced to a shell by yesterday's 
12,000,000 fire, crashed to earth in 
a shower ot falUng bricks and 
plaster soon after asbestos-clad 
men had been called from their 
hunt for bodies because of tHe 
fear buckUng walls would trap the 
searchers. 

WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP) 
-Bluntly wamlng that Great BI'i
~in may be prostrate in 30 days. 
and the United States menaced 
~ultaneou8ly from two dlrec
lions, Secretary of War StimJon 
Ur,ed Immediate military con
I(riptlon today. whJle a senate 
committee worked out a compro
llliae peace-time draft biIJ for sub
lI\isa1on to the senate. 

At the same time, the house. 
In a droWlY, spilraely-.Uended 
tbree-hour session, passed what 
lIIay be history'. bllllllt appro
\lI'lation bill-nearly five billion 

dollar. for warshiJ)8, warplanes., 
lIuna and an almost endless list 
of preparednesa Items. 

The da)' also broulht what many 
COll8ldered a sllllificant develop
men' in the imposition of an em
barlo - ordered b1 President 
RooMvllt-forblddtn, the shlp
m.nt of aviation lIasolin. to non
AmlrJc.n nations except for the 
UBI of American Intereata abroad. 

Late in the day, President 
Rooeevelt silfted Into a law a blll 
appropriating $25,000,000 to In
cr.... the power production ca
"aclb' of the Tenneaaee Valley 

authority. The project, sponlOrs 
said, would provide power tor 
the production of alUminum used 
In airplanes. 

In a statement issued in con
nection with the slllli"l, Mr. 
Roosevelt said the fUnda would 
"help aUll1lenl the very lubstln
Ual b1ock. of power already avail
able or in prOlpec:t riot only at 
TVA. but In other part. ot the 
country." 

M It stOod tolli,ht. after the 
revblons of the senate mllltary 
committee, the draft bill would 
reqWre all men 2i to 30 )'e~ old, 

inclusive, to "egister (Instead of 
18 to 64 as originally proposed). 
These men would be liable to 
compulsory service. In addition. 
one-year voluntary enlistments 
would be made available to all 
men 18 to 34, inclusive. 

The meaaure allO contaJned rll
id provisions safelluarding the jobs 
of thOBe called up for service, per
mlLlinl the national labor rela
tions board to take court action, 
if necessary. to force an employer 
to rehire a conscript at the end 

(See CONSCRIPTION, pace 6) 

Accord1D, to the German·censored caption on this I the wrecked town of Reoubalx, with wOrke", ,0-
picture, lif. ha. resum~d Its peaceful tenor In the Inr about their bultness as before the blitzkrieg. 
occupied porti~_ 0,.1 Fr!nce. ~ls pholo .how, Note 1I0w wrecka,e ha. ~~. ,,!dly ~'!.!. aal~ •. 

A brick fire tower, which re
sisted the flames and the explo
sions that preceded them, will be 
dynamited tomorrow, officials de
cided. Under it. In the factory 
boller room, they expect to find 
the charred remalru! of at leaat 
seven workers unreported rlnce 
the blaze. 
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American Youth 
AND THE NEW WAR 

In the CUl'1'ent Atlantic Profe. SOl' Amold 
Wllitddge of Yale univel' ity is much con· 
<:erllL'd with the present attltude of J\ meri
can youth towuJ'u the Eluopean war. lIis ur
t icle is in the form of an open letter to Ameri
CUll uudergraduates. H deserves an answer 
from a midwestern lUliversity as well as from 
the D!ll'lmouth, ilarvard and Yale student 
jJublications it specifically condemns. 

Briefly this is the Rub. tance of Dr. Whit
ridge's accusatiol1i;. 'I'he late war generation 
is "baffled by the attitude" of contempor
UI'.v youth. 'I'he older generation thinks mo
dem youth is "unimaginative and cold
blooded." Y"outh has asslimecl a "pllrely 
lIl'galive attitude in foreign affllirs "ery dii
[iwlt to sqlUl['e with the notions of id alism" 
1I. lIally as .. ociated with young people. :Most 
lll'udemic yotll1gster are not Christian paci
rists or ·onscientiOlll-J objectors i tlley are 
111<'/'ely blind escapist '. 

Although most teeners in tlw eollcges arc 
admittedly not pro-nazis, they neverthclc~s 
"blaekgutlrtl the allies upon every pos.'1ible 
occasion " aJl(l soft-pedal the considered bm
tolity of G rmauy. They Iil'e disgusted by any 
SOI·t of moral appeal , fearful to death of pro
paganda, l' sentful of idealism, and distl'llst
ful of "allY expression of patriotism." 'rite 
t'ypical ideology of youth is a "philosophy of 
IIlhm inglerssJless. " 

Yo\l/h 11'(( iLls ('on,~isitllCY I 
In the first place the pl'csent gcncration 

is the product or and conditioned by the 
otl1(,l' world wal". It is the victim of Ullom
ployment, crime, property losses, and a de
pl'e~sion that. bhll'hned the entire vi('wpoint 
or thousands of youngstel's who during nor
mal time. would Jlaye had something more 
cheerful to look f orward to. 'l'hus modern 
youth is a little more realistic, disillu ioned 
and skeptical than, say, the youth of 1916. 
'fhe present gcncraC on arc tho sons and 
duughters of the youth of 1916 who al'e them
Helves a little JIlOl'e realistic, c1jsillu~ioned and 
skeptical than th y were in 1916. 

.vlouem youth is thc product oE the leach
ing' of the post-Jast-war generation. From 
our earliest moments we have been indoch'in
cd wilh the idea that war is usele s, waste
I'u l aud insane. A flood of litc['atm'c illus
trated by borrible pictut s of the liying death 
or hundreds 01 war veterans, subsidized by 
pt'klce gronp~, callie off tlle preilS. Preachers, 
teachers, socia 1 workers, ancl parent 10ngJy 
and loudly proclaimed their intention never 
to Ii; nu anotller generation of Americans to 
a European war. 'rho most rOJ;Ilarkable thing 
is that youth still remelllbet· thi philosophy, 
though negative. 

JTillel' Ohanges the Face of Things 
TOW the advent of Adolr Hitlel' has r evived 

the old wal" mania among many of the for
mer advocates of peace. 'l'ltc other war gen
{,l'ation llas, in part, made a right-a bout-face 
tUI'll of policy. It is urpri 'ed when youth is 
not so hasty. 

ft is amazed that youth is reluctant to 
abandon sum marily tbe long-cherished ideals 
of' peace. Willtin a few months it expects a 
younger g neration to go ru hing into the 
timeW0111 pattern of death wh en it knows 
that the same old evils, suffering an<l pain 
will be the tragic payoff. 'I'he illusion &f wor 
is at pre ent dead among young thinkers in 
America. 

Youth I Not Deaf to Defense 
It is neverthele s ntterly unfair to mistake 

youtMul distrust of war for a lack of pa
tl·iotism. E very infol"med person knows that 
J\mrricll i. not prepared to send any expe
ditionary force ae['089 the sea. Such an at
fempt would be Il. disastr011 as the Briti.h 
fiagco. in Norwa.y and Flander . 

Every army and navy recruiting officer," 
howe"cr, will report that young men are en
listing in the services a fa. t as they can be 
IlandLed. '1'hero are literally tllOusanc1s of 
youngsters, both in and out of college, who 
understand America's defensive needs, who 
would be o.nly too glad to 11UVO arms issued 
to t hem and a. range 0'0 which to practice. 
rr lllldrrds would be glad to drive trucks, even 
tanks. Thou. ands in high schools, even the 
junior bigh chools, are learning the funda
mentals of flying in airplane model clubs. 
College aeronautics courses are filled far in 
advance. Candid camera artists are so num
erous that the government could use only a 
fraction of them for military photography. 
UOllntJess other students are ready for new 
vocational high schools where erafts allied 
to war industries con be taugllt to supple-

m nt PI' . ent outmoded currioula to fiU a 
pre ing need. 

Finally, youth want actual munition and 
Ii. tate of watchfu l preparedne s if it i go· 
ing to be converted to war. It is tired or bins
t ring talk and a wooden gun. If and when 
the actnaL war setup i Heoted, the i ola
tionist · ouh'oted, and military. trength ub-
litut d f l' the PI'. nt confu ion among the 

policy makers and leader', yonth will fall in 
with the proce sion. 

t; 11 tit that time pel picacious young colle e 
editors and vocal campus groups will con
tinue their present analysis of present weak
neS es alld advocate at lenst a consistent pellce 
policy, eveu though they emba I"l'IISS tbelr 
elde rs. 

• PhQtography-a Big Business 
ll' all the pictures should suddenly disap

pear from newspapers and magazines, what 
a t:iarnOl' would be }leard. During the past 
few yea .. we have come to depend more and 
lIIore on the photogl'aph to aid us ill under
standing the news, in forming opinions, likes 
and dislikes. 

We have ceased to marvel at the wonder 
of photograpJ1Y, we accept it as a common
place, a necessary part of knowing what is 
going 011 in the wodd . Radiophotos no long
el" impress us, we complain if they are not 
clea [·. More and more, better and better pic
tures we demand, It isn't our worry how the 
photog['aphe['s are going to satisfy our de
mands. 

'I'he photographers who attended the short 
course 011 photography in Iowa City were 
here b 'cause th y realizcd it is their worry. 
It is no longer cnougll to click a pictllre
the picture itself must c~ek. Not only in the 
news is good pllOtography becomi11g increns
ingly impOl"tant. Education, medical science, 
sports, advertising, the recreational indus
tries, are only a few of the fields where pic
tures are significant factors in conti nucd 
progre . 
~o longer is photography an art practiced 

by a few j it has become an important ser
vice industry. Improving skill , getting new 
ideas, con idering future uses fo r photo; 
graphy by means of conferences and 81101't 

co urses shoull1 be of 110t only immediate bene
fit to the photographers and thc public they 
serve, but should contribute to future eco
nomic welfore as well. 

An expanding service industry calls for 
r('scarch, inv ntion, and opens new fi lds for 
employment. Photography in itself is impor
tnnt, and new jobs, pres nt and future are 
one of America's most important considera
tions right now. 

, A Man About 

The Picturesque, Romantic 
A.spects of Waterfront Life 

BY GEORGE 'l.'UC}(ER 
NEW YORK-Tallulah Bankhead, whose 

pop is /:lonator Bankh ad of Alabama, ha. 
bought a new home in Rockland county, New 
Yotk. 

'1'his 110s become prime tenitory for many 
of' BI'oadway's be. t known people, including 
.Tim Whittaker, composer and author (he 
wat; ODce married to IDa Claire ) ; William C. 
Vogt, lIelen lIaye (who e brick·walled 
home is a landmark for passing motori ts), 
J\li Iton an iff, the a [tist i Franchot Tone, 
and Burge ~[ereclith. The Meredith place 
is (:ommanded by a couple of artificial can
non, inspired no dOllbt by the fact that it. 
overtooks the ground where the battle of 
Htnny Point was fought. W. C. Vogt is a fa
mous fish erman who has written books on 
th e Rtlbject, and among his friends and fish
i11g companions was the Indian Two-Guns 
White Calf, wllose face is on the buffalo 
nickel. 

When Whittaker wa. writing drama cri
tiel. illS for a New York pap l' he sent Broad
way into hy terics on one occasion: "When 
J married Ina Clai re a year ago she told me 
she was an actress. '1'here was nothing in 
her p(}riol'munee at the Empire theatel' last 
ni ght to bear out this statement." 

I can't verify this, but there is said to be 
a sort of "lost colony" of mountaineers in 
Rockland county '1'110 hal'e hibernated there 
ont of touch, almost, with civilization, since 
the Revolutionary war. 'I'hey were pacifists, 
or de erter , and retreated into an obscure 
monntaiu valley rather than slloulder al'ms 
against the Briti h. 

A storekeeper who is in touch with them 
once told me that they have changed little 
since tho. e days. They wear homespun gar
III nts. 1'hey have no cars, no electricity. They 
live unto themselves in their monntain fast
ness. T110y farm a little, hnnt and fish. Every 
werk or so OIle of their nwnber goes, at night, 
to the store to make arrangement for suen 
purcha as they must have. This store
k eper, who operates a ort of country ero. -
roaels commi sary about 25 miles from Man
hattan, is the on ly "outsider" they deal with. 

Some of th e best informal marine photo
graph.'y in the world is being done by people 
who Jive on tugboats in the Hudson river. 
'I'h ['e are quite a number of New Yorker , 
some poor and almost poverty stricken, others 
well off; who compose a sort of floating com
munity !llong the Manhattan waterfront. 
'I'heir craft ranges from houseboats to' old 
abandoned barges. But all, or most, have 
CHmeras. They are able to obt.ain intimate 
vi ews of ships and waterfront scenes that 
are unspoiled by the profe .. ional " stagin,esR" 
of posed pictures. Today, for instance, three 
battleships of thc U. S. navy nre lying at 
anchor below the George Washington bridge. 
Off to one side is the hull of an old whaler. 
There are shad dories and oil barges. 'f!lel'e 
are the arrested barks or wa\'ring nations, 
ri"eted to tJleir slips, unable to move. 

Now that the nights are warm people sit 
out on the decks of their barges, dancing to 
music from their radios or phonograplili. 
Here is a wife hangibg out the week's wash 
. .. there is a young man in dungArees court
ing his girl on the deck of a half-rotten tug 
... It is a picturesque and at times a ro
mantic aspect of waterfl'ont life. 
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A ~Rather Drastic' Measure of Vital Importance to America's Future--
• 

The Burke .. Wadsworth Compulsory Training BiU 
We asked Iowa's Con

gressman Thomas E. Mar
tin, member of the hduse 
military affairs committee, 
to express his views for 
The Daily Iowan with ref
eren.~e to the ,Bur ke-W ads
worth compulsory mjjita.ry 
training bill-a legislative 
measure which will have a 
sweeping effect upon almost 
every phase Qf American 
life, 

Congressman Martin's 
views at this particular 
stage of committee consid
eration of the bill will clar
ify many of the measure's 
aspects. 

-The Editor 

"Although the general hearings 
on the Burke- 'yVacl.3wol·th bill be
fore the House Committee have 
not yet been completed and of 
course. our action with reference 
to various proposed amendments 
thereto will not be taken until the 
close of these hearings, I am glad 
to give you my own impressions 
with 'teference to this ' measure 
as the situati(}n appears to date. 

A Drastic BUI r is not at aU unfair to ask that 
"The Burke-Wadsworth bill is It be at least equal to the CCC 

rather drastic in the extent of PIlY. • • • 
the powers it gives the Prcsident CMTC, ROTC 
in peace time. While there is "Another point that I h a v e 
much to be said in favor of com-
plete regIstration in peace time in hoped may be incorporated in the 
ordel' to eliminate ~uch prelim
lna,·y work after any possible 
outbreak of hostilities, it seems 
to me that before men are "etually 
drafted tor training in peacc timc, 
the War Department ilnd the Na
tional Administration should Iirst 
be required to give the plan for 
voluntary enlistment every pos
sib le opportunity to meet the re
quIrements. 

• • • 
"To do thls, It seems to me 

t4at voluntlll"Y enJlstments should 
be made a vallllble fGJ" one year 
Instead of three years as at pres
ent. Another point that Is of 
grea.t Importance, It seems t.o 
me, Is the rate of pay offered to 
our soldiers. 

Below CCC Ra.te 
.. At present the rate of PIlY 

for a. private is $21 per month 
whereas the pay for a boy in 
the CCC camps Is $30 per month 
Ilnd to make enlistment in the 
army more at\rllctive, I think It 

bill is some plan tor expansion 
r 

of our CMTC a d RO~C pro.gram$ 
and also for increasJl)g the size 
of OUI' National Guard. 

"It is my own impres~iQn that 
increasing the si~c ot the ~TlhCI 
ROTC and National Guaro UOlts 
and als() increasing the number 
of their drills and the compensa
tion therefor could and would de
velop an adequate available re
serve force, which added to the 
increase of t n e reiular forces 
brought about by the one-year 
enlistment and increase In pay, 
wou Id altogether serve ou~ needs 
without tearing large numbers (}f 
boys from their scheduled courses 
and various trades or professions. 

• • •• 
"It is impossible to state as yet 

iust how much of the foregoi1;l1 
modification of the propo ed bill 
would receive Congressional con, 
sideration or approval and of 
course there are many other mod
irications that are worthy of and 

NRWS BEHIND 
'1111: NEWS 

(Distributed by Kin, Feat"res . :olossus of the north, a phrase.zrican investments in mortgages, 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In which seems far more dramatic (sugar controls, etc.) The new 
wbole or In part strlclly pro- than accurate. No ships have been constitution puts a 30 year (ye$ 
Mblted.) SOiling between our legs bearing 30) moratorium on all existing 

The Story if'ritten 
At Havana-

WA.SHINGT9N-The American. 
delegation lound out a lot more 
at Havana than its bulging port
folios will record. 

The diIficulty with which the 
United States is confronted all 
south of the Rio Grande became 
apparent in the convolutions of 
the problem child of the Americas, 
Argentina. The Argentine states
men were afraid of the United 
States but more afraid ot Ger
many. That's it. They wanted 
the security of this hemisphete 
but they also wanted neutrality. 
Theirs was ,the strictly neutral 
role of Belgium and Holland. It 
IT)ay have looked to American 
news readers like at least a fourth 
and a half column policy, but it 
was really only "appeasement" 
again. (My information comes 
well from Havana.) 

ARGENTINE AIMS-
Argentina is determined to make 

itself more self-sufficient, less a 
raw material country. That is a 
laudable purpose. It would like 
our financial aid to industrialize, 
and believes (correctly) its cen
tral government credit is so good 
t)1at it can borrow in Wall ~treet 
anytime. ' 

gold from the south. Rather we mortgages, and a low rate of in
have been a Gulliver towing such terest. Mortgages ,already R'eatly 
ships (rom those ports as we could modified, according to cap~pty to 
find. pay, are now taken wlth.ln h,e 

3cope of the new gift constitution. 
RESPECT BY GUNS-

These business men with ex
perience favored a firmer Latin 
policy than the administration has 
seen Iit to adopt under Mr. Hull. 
They thought the way to settle 
the Mexican problem for instance 
would be to: 

(1) Stop buying Mexican silver 
at an excess price. 

(2) Blockade Mexican exports 
of "stolen oil" and "stolen chicle." 
(Theft refers to seized American 
lands for which no remuneration 
has been received .) 

(3) Retaliation with force for 
any anti-American acts. 

The theory of course is to cre
ate respect by power, not by kind
ness alone. 

Even Cuba, according to local 
Americam in Havana , has virtu
ally confiscated large sums of Am-

If our guns are goinl to defend 
this hemisphere, our dlplomaL~ and 
economists should be allowed to 
defend it with equal freedom and 
force. II we are goin( to be re
sponsible for something we should 
be able to con trol it-not tor our 
selfish citizens, but for all our 
people who are interested solely 
in their security a nd the security 
of those around us. 

Greedy objections, lust for prof
its, should no more be tolerated 
in Mexico in the n8me of "the 
people' than the same things in 
the U. S. in the name of Wall 
street. There is a halfway mark 
of harsh, armed tairness which is 
not hard to find , and the Ameri
can delegation seerns to be grop
ing toward it, even though its 
somewhat sissified gestures here 
failed fully to reveal it. 

pIe. He has worked there, and 
been flat broke (there and else
where) exactly 11 times. He 
hasn't been broke lately. 

Kandel grew up on the East 
Side. He wishes "City for Con
quest" had been 'filmed entirety 
in exterior sets, because "we 
lived outdoors mostly. We slept 

r 

should be given lull consider!ltfon plac d in Class 1 and will be 
before tinal enactment of any Jaw subj ct to immediate call iIIId 
in this field. would furnish 400,000 men called 

"The tinal decision regarding on Oct. 1, whereas the other tWI). 
this bill will be very largely de- thirds would be in various exemp. 
pendent upon the form it tul{es ted classilications. 
wh ile passing th l'Ough the con- • • • 
sideration of the Committee and "Of Ihe boys rerlstered In jij 
the Copgress priol' to its final sub- 21·31 group who are plaeed '
mission and it is impossible as Class 1. about one In ten wUl be 
Yet to state definltely wheth<,1' or called for trlllnlnr Oct. 1. 
nljlt it will be acceptable in its • • • 
final form. ModIfications 

• • • "I do not know the tull fX. 
How the Bill Works tent of possible m(}dlfications Of 

"You haVe no doubt read va l'- these figures inasmuch as the bill 
ious analyses of the proposed bill itselJ provides that the number 
and me pro~able number of reg- called fOI" training shan be de, 
istrants from which the estimated termined by the President ~ in 
number of trainees will be drawn. his judgement the circumstanC!! 
/U I recall these ~guL'es, the num- may require. 
ber between the ages 01 21 and "I . am sorry 1 cannot be more 
31 will be approxim<.ltely 12,000,- specific as to the complete rami. 
000 and it is contemplated that fications of the bill but the Itt-
400,000 ot these boys will be calL- islation at the particular stage 
ed for training on Oct. I, an ad- this bill has reached, is very Sfl, 
ditional 400,000 on April I and dom certain either as to its lel'llll 
600,000 the following' October. or as to the acceptance of Corl, 

"Prior to the April I call all gress of the various prOVisions 
t,bose between the ages of 31 and therein . 
\~ Y{iU b registered and they "I thank you for the oppor, 
will fill part of the April 1 call. tunity to discuss this mo~ tm. 
Of the 12,000,000 men in the group portant mea ure in this prelimin, 
between 21 and 31, it is estimated ary fashion. 
that one-third of the men will be - Thos. E. Martin, M,C.' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETiN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lire .... 
uled J.D the S~er Session Office, w-e ~ B&U. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are ie~ 
wIth the campus editor of The Daily 10wll1 or ., 
be IllAced in tbe box provided tor their c1epeelt II 
the offices of The Daily Iowan. GINILU 
NO'l'ICES must be Ilt The Da,lly Iowan b1 4:11 ,.a 
UJe day precedin, first publlcatloD; DOUces wID 
NO'!' be accepted by telephone, an. Iftlll' be i1PtD 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b1 a ft. 
sponslble pel"S()D. 
Vol. }ClI, N(). 664 

, University 
Thursday, August 1 

8:0, p.m.-Commenc ment din
er. ~owa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Tobias and the Angel." Univer
slty theater builqing. 

Frida)" AIl&"U t Z 
8:00 p.m.-University Convoca

tion. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, August 1, i9" 

Calendar 
Mond~y. August 5, to 

Friday, Aurust 23 
Independent Study Unlt 

Graduate Students, 

(F 0 r InfonnatioD recaritac 
dlltes be)'ond this schedu", Bee ~ 
ervatlons in &he Summer SeNt 
Office, W·9 East Ban), 

Notices General 
Iowa Union Music Room • Graduate Theses nUl! 

Following is the schedule tor 
the Iowa Union music room up to 
and' including Friday, August 2. 
Requests will be piayed at these 
times. except on Tuesday frum 2 
to 3 p.m. when a planned pro
gram is presen ted. 

Thursday, August 1-10 to 12 
a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Eriday, August 2- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S ACTIVITIES 

Carl Dallinger of Parkville, Mo. 
will be guest speaker on this mor
ning's Morning Chapel at 8. 

All graduate students who ex· 
pect to receive degrees at tIte 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the gradUt~ 
College office, 116 University haJJ. 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deptsitld 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W o;;TEWART 

Graduate Sludents 
Each student in the gradUt~ 

college who expects to receive 
degree at the university convoo· 
tion to be held August 2, 19!I ' 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the reJis. 
trar's of!lce complete offici!J 
transcl'ipts of all undergradua~ 
and graduate work accomplishEd 
in other institutions. 

If you are not certain that thell 
records are on file, call the 111' 
istrar's office without delay. 

But tor us to finance Argentine 
industrialization, as indeed w e 
have been privately doing for 
years, is to reduce and cut off 
eventually our actual or poten
tial market for our indwtrial pro
ducts. They won't want ours when 
they can make their own. 

The City Slicker inside, but there was no room lD Today's Education Speaks pro-

Of h M ' L the houses to live." Today if gram on WSUI at 2:30 p. m. was 

Students who wish gradua\l 
work credit earned at other in· 
stitutions transferred to their rec
ords here should advise the uni· 
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR t e OVl,e ots . . ' . written by Dorothy Eckelmann of 

BY ROBBIN COONS you mentIOn hiS fondness for fine I Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
HOLLYWOOD - Aben Kandel food at his one real meal a day, _ _ _ 

Knowing all that, the Ameri
cans at H<ilvana were nevertheless 
willing to finance Argentina if 
the AriCntines would only play 
ball. They would and we did, 
simply because there is something 
tar more important than balanced 
economics and that is life itself. 

is the city slicker ot the movie 'I he says he trained for status as a f Beethoven's Eighth Symphony 
lots. gourmet br skipping many a meal and the Wanderer's Song from 

Hand a producer a story about in other days, by eating cold "Barber of Seville" will be heard 
a metropolis, and the odds are canned beans in the Alaska pe- on the Iowa Union radio hour at 
he'll think of Kandel for the riod, by eating "lood that ~~ll- 3:30 this afternoon. 
h'eatment. That's because Kan- ed" in his gold mining adventure. 
del wrote a book called "City for Once, while busy on a movie in 
Conquest" and it's being made England, he flew to Holland for a 
into a movie. meal in a celebrated restaurant. 

Kandel is a stocky, vigorous, • • • 
SOLIDARITY WITH SHIPS-- black-haired fellow who laughs at Kandel planned "City of Con-

News headlines have glibly pro- himself as frequently as not and quest" liS a book in which the 
claimed the defensive security that writes upstanding, vigorous prose main character would be the city 
the conference assures for the poetry about skyscrapers and itself; a book with no persona) 
Americas, without any recognition I slums, steaming streets and alleys, villains, a book in which peopl~ 
of the fact that U. S. battleships and the people who Jive in or did what they did under the spur 
alone will be responsible for that around them. His city, of course, of city-fostered ambltion. • th,e 
security. No one else in this is New York. 'I book took hold, despite rave re
hemisphere has anything to sup- He knows other cities, too, and views, rather slowly. Col4mbli 
plement the pious declaration. The the hinterlands. He knows Alas- i bought it for pictures, never kat 
u. S. d<!legation was .. entirely ka. He worked there on a geod- , around to making' it. t>frectors 
aware of that during the conter- etic survey boat, and in a gold and producers, as they read it, 
ence, but /1aturally wanted rliplo- mine, until he tired 01 it and went clamored for the rights. James 
matic support. to Seattle for a newspaper job. Cagney read it. Cagney's brother 

The contere,nce, the ret 0 r e, That was fine until he got tired Bill read it too. The Cagneys 
amounts only to a step, a big step, of the rain (Seattle was having together talked Warner bosses 
toward diplomatic solidarity be- unusual weather, naturally) and into buying the rights. So no'w 
hind our guns. the chief, Ted Cook, heeded his Jimmy is starring In It with Anr. 

NOTE: We 1')lngton let the word 
get aroun~ the conferl!nce that it 
was strengthening the Guanta
namo marine garrison and plan
ni9g to base additlona,l ships at 
this sinile keystone defen'se point 
of the Carribean. 

NO SAtON ,~Sl--
The patience which State &ecre

tary fiull exhibited was not shared 
by all the American busl'ness men 
who' sat around the Hotel Nuoion
al. 

In their excellenUy schooled 
opinIon, au\, f\"ienps down ~(1uth 
do pot respe,::\ anyone w/lo has 
~o\fer a~d yet rids IilS toes be 
tra'mp~ed. . . 

Their ne-.y d~alism may be 
somewhat tarnished by' experience 
but in their 0Jl'inl,on the wily to 
handle the defense at this hemis
phere is ~i tI1 a gun not a be ton. 
The Latins, they say, have feared 
and disliked the' V. S. as the 

complaint and sent him off to a Sheridan, and Bill is producing. 
Spokane paper, which he liked As 101" Kandel , he hilS llnlshed 
better. He did a journalistic trick a treatment on Elmer Rice's pIa,Y, 
in Los Angeles, too, and made it "Two On an ISland," for R-R-O. 
locale of his "Rabbi Burns." His immediate plans included a 

• • • -'.1 visit to New Orleans, \Vhere the 
But Kandel 's city is New York, food is to his t.a$te, and a ~tay 

and he comes to Hollywood only in New York to get started on a 
occasionally to do a treatment or sequel to "City for Conquest." 
a screenplay. He says he would 
rather do this to the stories of 
other writers, because on his own 
he runs the risk of bec(}ming 
emotionally involved, which in
terferes with his primary business 
of novel-writing. He is contrib
uting dialogue to his "City for 
Conquest." 

He was born in Rumania. His 
family - "a long line of dentists 
and gypsies" - brought him to 
New York when he wa9 two years 
Old. The city always fascinated 
him. He learned it by heart, at 
oIl hours of day and night, its 
sounda, sIghts, smells, music, pea-

RadIo actor Jay Jostyn on{!e 
appeal'ed in 36 script shows in 
one week, portraying 48 ditlerent 
characters. 

World registration of nutom~-.' 
biles now is 45,422,411, 01 Whlcl]. 
more than 68 per ceni qre In the 
United States and possessions. 

Ruts of the old Santa Fe trall l 
opened in 182l by Captain 'Wil
liam Becknell, sUll are vlaible In 
New Mexico. 

i , . 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel. 
8:~-Musical miniatures. 
1I:30-Da11Y Iowan of the Atr. 
8:40-Mornlng m ladies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-E/1gllsh literature of the 17th 

century, Prot, Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-Homemaker's forum. 
10;15-Yesterday's musical la-

vorites. 
lO:30-The wok shelf. 
ll- Organ melodies. 
11: If>--Poetry patterns. 
1l:30-0pera arIas. 
11 :50-Farm flashes , 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Radio features. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1:i5_ Through the garden gate 

with Gretchen Harshbarger. 
l:30-1Ilustrated mUSical chats. 
2:30-Education speaks. 
2:46-Melody time. 
3- The world bookman. 
3:05- 0dditles in the n WB. 

3:15-The little r d schoolhouse 
of the all'. 

3:30-10wa Union radio hour. 
4-The truth that makes men 

free. 
4: If>--Prominent personalltles. 
4 :3~Song hits of the week. 
5:1f>--Science news of th we k. 
5:30- Musicol moods. 
~:5c.-DaUy Iowan or ~he Air. 
6r-Dinner hOur program. 
7-Chlldren's hou r, The Land 

of tbe Story Bo(}k. 
7 :30-Sp(}rtsti me. 
7 :45-Eveninl musicale. 
8-10wa lacts. .. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:t5-9all), (owan vt the Air, 

Phi Epsilon Ka.ppa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

phYsical ducation fraternity, Ifill 
meet for luncheon at noon 
Mondoy at HillCrest, men's 
tory. 

Facult1 SWIJnJIIJnr 
All faculty women and memberS 

of start, wives ot faculty and 
wives ot graduate IItudents ma1 
a t ten d recreational swimminl 
hours at the pool in the women'. 
gymnaSium, Tu sday and Thull' 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p,m. Fees mUll 
be paid at the university treaaur· 
or's o!!ice. 

GLADYSSCOT'l' 

Recreational SWIJDIUII 
The pool in the women'. QIII' 

nasium will be open for mree' 
tionaL swimming daily from. 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 .... 
to noon. All women studenta III 
e\Jgtble to swim upon presenlati" 
ot identlficatlon card. Towell artd 
suits are furnish d. Bring ,our 
own cap and swlmrnlni clOllL 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Olass In Ph.D~r In J'NIIel 
A class In Ph.D. l'elldil1l iJt 

French is being orlanlzed for till 
three~weeks period, AUl\llt 5 W 
23. Anyone wishing to join sucb 
a class should see Miss KneJlt, 
310 Schaetler hall Ilt once 81 jhe 
number of m mbem will be limlt· 
ed to 10. 

DEPARTMENT OF , 
ROMANCE LANOUAGPS 

ununer COilyocalloll 
The graduate'S dinner wlU be 

h ld In the main lount. ot 1011" 
Union at 6 p.m. Thurs~R7, Alii' 
ust L Tickets for candidat .. , their 
iuests Ilnd tacu tty will be Ivail
able lit th alumni office fI'OIII 
July 29 to August 1. 

The graduating ellercl ... will be 
held in the main louoge of 10\11' 
Union, rrJday, AU/lUst 2 al • p.m. 

(SeC DlJLt.E'l'l~ Plit D) 

/ 
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State Historical 
Spciely Issues 
Membership 

Buclunghams 
Entertained 

S. S. America, New Pride of United States Lines, Begins Service 

21 Persons Honored 
With Life Mf!mhership 
By Board of Curators 

Seventeen persons were extend
ed membership into the State 
Historical Society of Iowa and 21 
persons were honored wilh lHo 
membership in the society at the 
regular monthly meetJng of the 
board of curators here yesterday. 

New members of lhe historical 
MJCiely are Donald L. Hoth and 
Geerre Han of Iowa. City; V. W. 
flickinger, Robert D. Jackson 
and Rose Reusser, all of Des 
Moines. 

WUI 
Be 

Wed 

Other new members include 
Mrs. Allee M. Boyd, Tlngloy; 
IlJle M. Crane, Cedar Falls; Sis
I2r M. Helen Carey, Dubuque; 
Clarence Gardner, Tipton; Mrs. The engagement and 'approaching 
William Grlffln, Riverside, and marriage of Ersie Albrecht, :.Iaugh
Marian Harris, Morning Sun. ter of Mr. and Mrs. V: .J. Albrecht, 

Also listed among new mem- Roc;hester road, to Wayne Bishop, 
beTS are Mrs. Jean Henderson, 9 S: Linn, son of Mrs. Elmer ;Far
Arispe; E. O. Newell, Burlington; ver at st. Charles, WIlS announced 
Richard A. Snyder, Riverside; I yesterday, The :wedding will take 
~na Strackbein, Lowden; Muriel place in the Little .Brown church 
Tvedt, Montour, and J. C. Wright, in Nashua, 4ug. 17. Miss Albrecht 
Keokuk. 

Is a graduate of Iowa City high 
school and she attended the uni
versity here. She is now emplored 
in the unIversity statistical serVice 
department. Mr. Bishop is an 
alumnus of lhe university and is 
now owner and manager of th(' 
Bishop Sign co~pany here. . • 

son will leave in the house for 
the month of August. 

o • • 

Three Parties Given, 
Family Will Leave 
Fo Des Moines 

Several c~urtesies have honored 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Buckingham 

I 
this week. Mrs. Buckingham 
and baby son J ames wiil leave 

I this morning for Des Moines, but 
I Mr. Buckingham, assistant man-
ager of the Iowa Union dining 

I
, service, will remain here for a 
few weeks before beginning his 
law practice in Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ho,,!ard Mann, 312 
E. Davenport, will entertain Mr. 
and Mrs. Buckingham at a break

I fast in their home this morning. 
A picnic was given for Mr. 

Buckingham last night by several 
men of the Iowa Union staff. 
Fourteen guests attended the 
party in Muscatine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Brackney 
honored the Buckinghams at a 
supper Sunday night in Hillcrest. 
Mr. Brackney is manager of the 
Hillcrest dining service. 

Candidates 
Dine Tonight 

i' spen at upper left. Next, a. view of the modern, semi-circular smoking loun,e. 
At the right are the kennels, the last word In canine accommodations. 

Ute membership in the state 
lOCiety was extended to Dr. John 
IT. Billingsley, Newton; W. W. 
Blasier, Jesup; Mrs. M. U. Che
sire, Marshalltown; H. W. Chit
tenden, Burlington ; H. C. Cook, 
Ames, and Norman L. Cotton, 
!A)ne Rock. 

.'·AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

.PEOPLE . 
DeEtt Marstellar of Washing

ton, Ia., is in Iowa City, visiting 
her father, who is in the univer
sity hospital. 

Convocation Dinner 
Will Be ill Union, 
Hardin Craig to Speak 

The cameraman goes through the recently completed $17,000,000 J present U. S. neutrality laws permit, and until then will serve ' as a 
luxury liner S. S. America as it arrive:> in New York on her cruise ship in American waters. Her Lirst cruise will be to the 
maiden voy-age. She will go into transllt/1lOtic service when the British West Indies. 

others are H. E. DeReus, Knox
ville; Carl H. Erbe, Cedar Falls; 
Lieut. Col. Ph iJip B. Fleming, St. 
Paul, Minn. ; Marjorie N. Gra
bam, Chicago, Ill. ; Dr. R. S. 
Grossman, Marshalltown; Judge 
Tbos. J. Guthrie, De$ Moines, and 
lames W. Hook, New Haven, 
Conn, . 

other r~ipients of life member
ships were William G. K-err, 
Grundy Center; Dr. J. W. Lai~d, 
Mi Pleasant; L, E. Linnan, AI
rona; W. M: Rosen, Ogden; Earle 
D. RQss, Ames; P. Edward Sauer
wein, Keokuk; Dr. R. H. Vollanll, 
I",. City, and Harry W. Vollmer, 
Greencastle, Ind. 

'Candidates 
Cap , Gowns Available 

At Union 

Candidates for degrees at to
morrow's summer session convo
Clfion, who have supplied their 
measurements, may secure caps 
and gowns in the Union board 
room (adjacent to the river room) 
at Iowa Union from 2 to 7:30 p.m. 
Iomorrow. 

Craft Display 
Exhibited Today 

A display of crafts is sponsor
ed today by the app lied tex tile de
sign class of the university home 
eronomics department and by the 
class in recreational crafts ot the 
women's physical education de
partment. 

The display may be found in 
room 119 in Macbride hall today. 

On exhibit are examples of 
block printing, weaving, batique, 
dying, metal work, leather work" 
and smaller craIts. 

4·LEGGEO TURKEY 
fOa mANKSGlVlNG? 

LEXINGTON, Ky., (AP)-One 
lurkey-Iour drumsticks . 

That's the Thanksgiving pros
pect at the home at Robert Jack
iOn it a lour-legged turkey hatch
ed recently grows to maturity. 

U, B. hall been warned by Walther 
Junk, Gtnnan economIc. mJnl.· 
~, that ehe mUlt be prepared to 
trade with a vlctorioul Germany 
6a Germany'. own terms after the 
war or eutter .. lockout from til' 
commerce on a whole Europe 
lured to Nail economlca, If Ute 
~. I. expecte to Milke any I1H of 
her raid hoard, ll'un k Ald, III' 
llluat revalue her doDlr upward 
III It ean lIow out at America &ad 
~. low ln, At the nme UnI., 
Junk outlined a vaat trade ., •• 
tim ooverlng mucll or the world 

bated on barter, 

ArrivIng in Iowa City today 
wtil be Sylvia Seg(l l, of Kansas 
City, Mo. She will' be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben -Whitebook, 
412 Garden. , 

• • • 
SyLvia Gelsman of Brooklyn. 

• • • 
' Harry M. Long, 40, of Mt. I,u

laski, Ill., and Wilma VaH, 24, 
also of Mt. Pulaski, were granted 
a wedding license TueSQay by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

N .• Y., is visiti~g Mr:. ~nd Mrs. A. . 
Dicker, 7JJ ' E, Jeffe.rs91'1.;SHe will Miss ,Knease , .. 
remain . here tWo ' w~ks.. '. 

• • • •• I Will Entertain ' 
• • '" "', .. ~ '.-J' "". -..1 • , • 1 • 

The Rev. and .Mrp." E. E. Voigt, For Two'Vi'sit(jts 
21'4 ·E . .telcerson , lelt 'TuesdilY' for ' '.:'. ' 
northeI:n • Mihne'Sota'1f~r t a' 'mbO'th's ' I' '.. '.' . 1 • J' 

vacatldn. ........ " . 'Larkspur . will : . decorate '. 'the 
• • . • table at a breakfast given at 9 

, . 'o'cl'OCK " this " morning by 'I'a'cie 
Visitors here- ·Tu~sday 'were Dr. Knease in I Io.wa Unilln. The 

a~d. l';frs .. ~ugh. C~. Stli~\z of Nashl-. party. will ,honor Mrs. EdithP.age 
Ville, . Tenn. Or ~ St\lhtt returned· of '.Claremont, . Cal., and 'WinifJ:ed 
to NashvjIle and .Mrs: Stuntz has Watts of Okmulgee, Okla. .' . 
gon~ on :to no:rthe!!l' 'Minnesota. ' 'Fourteen guests will : share "the 

.. • ~. '. . courtesy. . • 
Robert" Buckley, 1132 E. Wash- M.s. Page is visiting her sister, 

ington, Ben Meri-itt, . 115 1 N, Du. Mrs. Stephen Bush, 4Q4 Brown, 
buq'ue, and . Jjm O'Briefl, 1026. and , l),Iliss Watts is a guest (of. her 
Kirkwoo~, • will leave ' tomorrow sister, Mrs. Clarence CousJns; t030 
for . Ft. Dodge, where they will E. College. 
spe\1d the week end. -------

• • • 
Marian Chassell; Iowa City 

Girl Scout director, will leave for 
her ' home in Belle 'Fourche, S. D., 
Monday. She will return Aug. 25. 

• • • 
Merleen LeWer, ' daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. ~. Leffler, 1610 
Morningside drive, will leave to
morrow for a tour-week vacaJ 

tipn. She will spend two weeks 
on. Ii IYPsy hike with several 
other girls in Estes Park, Colo., 
and two weeks visiting in the 
home at her aunt, Mrs. F. H. Bul
ger in .omaha. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mable C. Haugh, chaperon 

in the Alpha XI Delta sorority 
house, will leave for Des Moines 
Sund~. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ma-

'Guest Day' Planned 
By W' omen Golfers 

At Country Cl~ 

' Iowa Clty women will be in
vited to the "guest day" to be 
given by the Iowa City Women 
Golfers' assQciation at the coun
try club tomorrow. 

Play will begin at 8 a,m. and 
golf and bridge will be at 4 p.m. 
Bingo and other games will fol
low the buffet supper in the eve
ning. 

Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz and MrS. 
LeRoy Mercer will be hostesses at 
the bridge games. Officers of the 
organization will be in charge of 
the events. 

'-
ff. tJlKI, HUTCHINSONI' RUSHED UJ-
~ """E SV'JIITN TO GiVe You 

__ THIS EXTIIA-I.UrCIOVS -

"flll PEACH ICE CRFAMr 

Now I, the time to fe.st on the fr •• h.fruit lu.ciou ...... 
of Hutchinson'. Pelch Ice Cream. For Hutchin.on's 
rvahed ripe, juicy plllchli from sunny Southern 
orch.rd. to bring you this deliciou. treat. Enioy it 
It stor .... lIIng Hutchin$on'. Ie. Cre.m. - take hom. 
I qUirt for dinner itlis evening. 

HUTCHINSON'S ICE CREAM 

The annual August convocation 
dinner for candidates for degrees, 
faculty and 'friends will be held 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
tonight at 6 o'clock. 

Prof. Hardin Craig, summer lec
turer here from Stanford univer
sity, will speak on "My Summer 
at Iowa'." Acting President Ches
ter A. .Phlllips will ' preside. 

Candidates may secure tickets 
to the . dinner complimentary un
til 12' o'clock today in the alumni 
office, Old Capitol. . 

Today 
Three Ol'ganizations 

Will .Meet 

ZION LUTHERAN' . . . 
· . . Ladies Aid soc i ety will meet 
in the chureh parlot·s at 2:30 this 
afternoon. . 

• • • 
THE MIDWEEK ... 
· .. women's prayer meeting and 
Bible study group oC the Coralville 
Gospel church will begin at 2:30 
in the church . 

• • • 
OOMMENCEMENT .. . 
· . . dinner will be at 6 o'clock 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

.... -----------. I Women Students I 
I Meet for Dinner I · " Women who have lived in the 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority house 
during the summer session met 
for an informal dinner in the cafe
teria of Iowa Union last night. 

Twenty-nine residents of the 
house shared the courtesy. 

Sandell-Beiter 
Rite~ in August 
Boone Girl to Many 
Commerce Student 
At Home Ceremony 

Mrs .. Charles A. Sandell, 315 
Greene 'in Boone, announces the 
eng~einent ' and approaching 
marriage of her daughler, J ean, I 

to Scptt E~ward ~eiter, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Beiter of Luther. I 

The wedding . will take plac(' at 
3 p.m., Aug: 11, in the h(jme or 
lhe bride's mother. 

The couple will live in Lexing
lon, Ky. 

Miss Sandell ~ttend('d th(' 
Boone high school and was grad
uated 'from Iowa state college in 
Ames. She has ' been teaching in 
lhe University of Kenluclty JI1 

Lexington. 
Mr. Beiter is a student in the I 

university college of commerce 
here and is attending the sum
mer session. He "is a member of 
~lpha Tau Omega fraternity. I 

Elizabeth M artill 
Guest at Pat t y ' 

Held Wednes(lay 
Seventeen guests shared th(' 

courtesy at a dessert bridge party 
yesterday honoring Elizabeth Mar
tin of New York City, daughle\' 
of Prof. and Mrs. George Martin , 
Ridge road. 

The hostess was Dorothy Key-

~FARM"" 
lIVE.rOC.Simer 

111~ 

7,000 head of prize livestock on exhibi· 
tion - the real bluebloods from every part of 
America; thousands of farm exhibits; acres of 
rarlll machinery; 3,000 youngSters in a great 
4-H (arm and livestock show. Notj1ing to 
equal it In America. 

lACES 
~;H'THRI'L 

DAYS 
S ... A ... 24-W ....... ug. 21 
",..., entire afternoons of dar .. 
devil stunts, featur ing Jimmie 
Lynch and his "Hell Drivers" 
dltect from New York World's 
FaIr. 

ftl ...... ' 23; SU" .. ... u,. IS: 
.... frl., .... g. 30 - America', 
greatest auto raee meet tor 
1040 world championship. 
fill .... .... ,. 26 thru nura ....... 2t-Harnesa and 
m nnlng raees-big' purse!, llUndredsof fast entries. 

OIlIoial world'l champkabip 
horaahoe liIIlImament 

COlden oNdd!i.: Mill .. 
Open air cl~ twice dan,. 

r-t-to,1Cet t.uIa 
H\,,!cl.'*!' aact _ 

------------------------------------
,cr, anrl the t)orty was given in!SChone and second honors to Dor
her horne, 128 E. Fairchild. B!ue olhy Parden. The cut prize was 

slad, Miss Schone, Miss Parden, 

Carolyn Trowbridge, Jeannette 
Hnd Fi l\'l~l ~"lS the chosen color given 10 Margaret Ann Love. Bryan, Miss Love, Ruth House, 
~ehl:lnc.· The guest list includetl Miss Elizabelh Ensley, Katherine Reeds, 

Miss Marlin was m .. nrded lhe 
guesl priZl' 111 bridge. Thc high Martin, Ruth Lilliek, Helen Rose, Bonnie Bates, Mary J ane Showers, 
Rcndn/( honnr, wen I to Hertha Shir ley Briggs, J ean Margaret Op- Dorothy Ward and Betty Keyser! 

YOUR NEWSPAPER , THE DAILY IOWAN 

; iI. t 

WINI'lEU :MI~:oIM 1= 

We, here at the Iowan office, are wont to refer 
10 lIur and your newspaper as a mirror .•• a mirror 
lhat reflectH, directs and GUIDES aU who look its way. 

When you buy the Iowan, you don't receive Just 
a newspapcr. You get "A Guide to Living." 

Wherein lies the value oC the Iowan? Well, most 
foll\s HuuHcriuing to the Iowan have but a modes t in
('omc. They lllU t get full value fo~ their buying dollar, 
That':-; why they a]way" turn to the advertisements 
in I he Iowan. Here is a prevention of waste • , . a 
guide to ~av ings ... and a means of stretching the 
dolla I' so t ~at it becomes casier to buy whatever, 
,\ ht'IWve l' you please . , • and live beUer. 

III loday's issue of the Iowan, in every issue, ad 
',el'lis(fs offer you products and services which will 
be all aid, a guide to economy, Read every ad. 

The Daily Iowan 
America'8 Fine8t University Daily 

• J 

, . , 



f'AGE FOV.a 

Tigers Win In .Extra I nings, '7·6 
·~~~~~~~~~------~~-----~~~~ti~~~~~--------------------------·~--~--------------

BIt,L 
JURGES, 

NeW -foRK GlAIJ1"S' s~
.'5-(oP, ~AcK IN Ac1ioiJ Af'fe~ 
'. Bt.ouI ~ "THe H~AO Bt A 
,(ct4ep ~AL-l- I-AIO 141M rJP FOR 

A r:ew weel'S_ 

Bremer"s, Wilkinson"s Bat~le 
To Second Tie Game, 8 to 8 
Rea]ty Boys Score' 
In ,First 3 Innings; 
Bremer's Count Late 

• 
(Low Wallop 

Beats Rightmire 

Yankees Fail 
1'0 Etid e roit 
Losing Sf eak 
Greenberg SingI~ , 
Off Gomez in 11th 
To Win Bail Ga~e 

• 
Shade 080 • ., DETROIT, July 31 (AP)-Tbe 

Detrol~ Tigers remained in a dend
lock fOl' the Amerkan league I.ead 
today by wriggling to a. 7 to 6 
eleven-inning victory over the 
New York Yankees aod tbere))y 
ending a three-game losing ~treak. 

It was a weird game lasting 
nearly three hours and reqUiTing 
the Tigers to corne tram behind 
four times before they finally vic
timized relief pitcher Lefty Gomez 
on two walks and a single by 
Hank Greenberg. 

First Place Tie 
tardI a s Grab Senators Slam Rally in 8th 
;J, 3' 1 17 8 Browns' Hurlers -

The Tigers thought they had 
won the game in the eighth in
ning when Pinky Higgins tripled 
with the bases loaded to put them 
in front 5 to 4. But the Yankees 
moved back on top in the ninth, 
when George Selkirk, batting tor 

·l·WO~ - , - 'In 13 to :; Rout For 12-11 WIn 
st. t;;uis, Wins 17th 
df Last 21 Starts; 

II . 

Bees Lose 9 Straight 

ST. LOUIS, July 31 (AP)-Five 
of the Browns' pitchers tried to 
stop Washington today but the 
Senators scored on each of them 

10 Pitchers Hit 
For 26 Safeties 
In Wild Melee 

I 
pitcher Spud Chandler, hit a home 
run with one on. 

As soon as Johnny Murphy, 
I who saved yesterday's game for 
Red Ruffing, went to the mound in 

BOSTON, July 31 , (AP)-The In slamming out an easy 13 to 5 CLEVELAND, July 31 (AP)-A 
four-run rally in ~he eighth in
ning gave the Cleveland Indians a 
12-to-11 victory in a slugfest with 
Boston ,today and kept the Tribe 
tied with Detroit for first place. 

St. Louis Cardinals grabbed both victory. 
ends of a twin bill from the Bos- Ken Chase, the Senators' pitch-

the ninth, pinch hitters Earl Aver
ill and Billy Sullivan singled and 
Bruce Campbell knocked in the 
tying run with . another single. 
That's when Gomez carne in. He 
walked Greenberg to fill the bases, 
but got. t.he Tigers out with no 
further damage until the eleventh. 

ton Bees, today, 3-1 in 11 innings 
and 17-8, to sweep the four-game 
series and creep within a few 
percentage points of the first di
vision. 

The double victory gave the 
Cardinals a record of 17 victories 
in their last 21 starts and the 

AD R 111'0 A E pair of defeats extended the 
C-r-o-se-tt-I,-.8-.·-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.---1-6-9-0 Bees' losing streak to nine 
Rolte, 3b ............. 0 0' 0 0 straight. 

NEW 1'0R"K 

Henrich, rt ........... 0 0 00 0
0 

A pop-fly muff by Max: West, 
DIM"lfH'lo. ct ..... .... U 2 
Keller. I( .. ,......... 1 0 2 on which Terry Moore was given 

g~~~~~ .. ~b': :::::: : :::: ~ 4 ~ 000 :pel:~i:~a:~eOf !~:~a:tw~~ 
D a hlgren. Ib .. . .•... . 2 14 g 

Chand ler, p .......... 0 0 01 0
0 

Clyde Shoun and Dick Errickson 
Selkirk, x ............ 1 0 . h 1 th " f th fir Murphy, p ........... 0 0 0 0 U1 tel mnmg 0 e st 
Oornez. p . ............ __ ~ ! -=! lIame, tallied the third on Stu 

Martin's single, after he and Don 
Padgett had been passed inten
tionally. 

'J"OTAIRl ........... 40 C 8 31 t9 2 
y-one Ollt wh en winning rUn, scored. 
x-Bo.Ued tor Chandler In 9th . 

er, was the leading slugger, get
ting three hits, including a home 
run. Buddy Lewis also hit a ho
mer Cor Washington. Jimmy Foxx Catches 

Jimmie Foxx, who had been out 
WAS1UNOTON AD R lfl'O A E with a leg injury , returned to the 

o 0 Boston lineup as catcher instead C~". ct ... . ......... . 
Lewis, rt ... . .. ...•... 
\Valker, it . .......•... 
Tra.vls, 3b ... , ...... . 
13100<1 worth, lb • . ..... 
Myer, 2b ., . . ...•.•. . , Ii 
Pofahl ............... f 
~f'lrrE'lI . C .••••••. ~'" 4 

I 2 
2 1 
2 1 

l 1 0 
1 1 16 
o Z 2 
o 0 1 
2 2 4 
2 S 0 

i i ~{ng~!s !i~~~ b::~ied ~~ ~~~d r~~~ 
o ~ Manager Joe Cronin made the 
~ 0 mOVe to keep the heavy-hitting 
~ ~ Lou Finney at first. Ch ..... p ............. 6 

- - - - - - Boston slammed four of the In-
TOTAt..S ., ......... . 21314 27 H 0 dians' junior hurling corps and 

ST. LOVIS AD 'R If PO A E one senior for 10 hits while the 

Sll'aRgO, 88 .••..•••••. 6 
McQuinn, 1 b .......... .. 
.l'Udnl oh. ct .......... 4 
Radclltt, It .. " ...... 4 
Hong, rt .......•.... 4 
Clltt, 3b ............. I 
HoUn .. , 2b .......... f 
Swllt. e ..... .... .. .. . 2 

2 J! 1 Tribe treated five Red Sox like-
Q 2 11 1 wise for 16 safeties. 
~ ;! ~ The Sox rapped Joe Dobson for 
1 0 0 0 four runs in the first inning and 
~ ~ i 4 ~ added two more at his expense in 
o 0 1 0 0 the third. 

Bremer's and Wilkinson Realty 
played their second tie game 
Wednesday eveniog at the uni
versity intramural dia,mond, 8 to 
8 in extra innings. 

Wilkinson's started strong, 

NEW YORK, July 31 (AP)
Everett Rightmire of Sioux City, 
la ., was the victim of the New 
York State Athletic commission 
rules as well as of 11 wallop to-
night when he lost on a technical D_E_,T_R_O_'_T _____ A_B_R_R_P_O_A_E The ~cond game turned into a 

rout in the second inning when 
the Cards pushed over six count
ers. Five Boston pitchers saw 
service while Bill McGee went 
the distance for the Cards. 

SUlce, c ........•. . .•• ! 
Kennedy, ']) .......... 0 
Auker, V ••. ••• .•• • • •• 0 

~ ~ : ~ ~ The Indians opened their scor
o 0 0 1 0 ing in the up-hill battle with a 
g ~ g ! ~ five-run blast in the :fourth in
I 1/ 0 0 0 ning, featured by Ken Keltner's 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10th horne run with the bases full. 
o 0 0 0 0 Dennis Galehouse, the Sox' 

scoring all their runs in the first 
three innings, while Bremer's tal
lied twice in the fifth and three 
times in the sixth to tie the score. 

knockout to Sal Bartolo of Boston Bartell. 8B ••.•• • ••••• 
S ull ivan. zzz ........ . 

o 1 0 
I 0 0 

J...ary. z . •..••. .•. . . , . 1 
Cox, p ••••••••••••• •• 0 

All hits garnered by players in 
the tie game will be counted in 
the batting averages. Fisher led 
Bremer's attack witb two safeties, 
end Lazar hit safely twice We 
Wilkinson's. 
Wilkinson's AD R H 
Hogan, sf, 2b ............ : ..... 3 1 0 
Hette, If, ct ...................... 5 1 0 
Trine, ss .......................... 4 1 1 
Shulman, 2b, sf ..... _ .... . ..4 2 1 
Paulus, p ........................ 4 1 0 
Muller, 3b ................. , .... ..4 O ' 1 
Glazer, c .......................... 3 1 0 
Bothell, rf ...................... ..4 0 1 
Lazar, Ib '" .................... 2 1 2 
Cecil, If ............................ 2 0 0 

in the fifth of their eight-round 
fight at the Queensboro stadium. 

Rightmire was unable to answer 
the bell for the filth round after 
being floored by a low left hook 
a few seconds before t.he end of 
the fourth. Referee Al Reich pen~ 
alized Bartolo by taking the round 
away from him, but under the 
New York "no-Ioul" rule he was 
required to award the contest to 
Bartolo on a knockout when 
Rightmire was unable to continue. 

The low blow was struck during 
a fast exchange at close quarters. 
Rightmire appeared in severe pain 
as his seconds carried him to his 
corner and it was more than ten 
seconds before he was able to 
leave the ring. 

Cro ucher. 88 .......... {I {I 1 
CamphpII . Tt .... ... . .• !l 2: {I 
Oehflng.r, ib . .. . ... . I! 
Or6enb~rg, It ..... .... 2: 3 {I 
York. Ib ............ . I to 1 
Hlggln •. ab ........... I 0 % 
I<~ox , ct ............... 2 3 (I 

T.bb.lt •. c ........... 2 U I 
ST. LOl1JS AD R JlI'O A E 

Bdcl"e8. J) .,.......... 0 0 {I Brown. IS •....••••. • • fi {I 1 3 
Averill, :to: •••• •• • ••••• 1 {I {I T. ~lloore, cf .....•...• fi 1 2 2 
Me~ni 22 .,... .. . .... ~ ~ ~ SIa.ughter. rt . ........ 6 0 1 3 
Me an. " .... ,....... MI ••. Ib ............. 2 2 1 11 

- - - - - - Padl!C'en. c . . . . . .• •.• . 4. 0 {I 5 
TOTALS ........... 42 714 33 10 3 Koy, If .............. 6 0 1 4 
z-Batted lor Bl'ldKes In 9th . S. !\I8.rtln. 3b ., ... , ... 4 {Ill 
2z-Ran toJ' Averill In 9th, Oren,o. 2b ........ . .. fi {I 1 3 3 {I 
Zzz-Su.tted ror Unrtell In 9th. . Shoun. ' p ............. 4 n 0 1 6 {I 

:-lew York .......... 110 010 012 00-6 / _____ _ 
Detroit .............. 110 000 031 01-7 TOTAI.Il ........... 3~ 3 8 33 H l 

Hunl!! batled In - HIggins 3. YGrJ{, 
Camllbell, Ooroon. Rolte. Keller, SelkIrk DOSTON All It rr 1'0 A E 

Mills. p ............... 0 
Cullenblne. Z~ ••••.••• 1 
Trotter, Jl ............ 0 
1~88b8. ZZt; •••• 0- ••• , ••• 1 

TOTAr.JS .. _ . ....... 37 -; ~!1 u a starting pitcher, gave way to Em-
z-BRtL~ l or Auker In Sed . erson Dickman in this flurry. Earl 
zz-Batted [or ~1I 1i . In 6lh. J 
liz-Batted tor Trotter In 91h. Johnson, Joe Heving and ack 

Washington .. .. . ..... . 242 no 020-13 Wilson followed them to the 
St. 1,oul . .............. 010 021 OOl-o mound. 

Run .. balle(l In-Travl., Myer 2, Wal. 
ker, Bloodwotll 2, Lewis 3. Cha.., S, Pitchers' Parade 
Clltl, Strange, McQuinn, Cull.nblne. ,/u4· Dobson went to the showers 
nl ell. Two baBe hlt8---Tra.vJe, Ferrel 2, 
C'-" •. Judnlch. Betlner 2, Cllrt. Three after the third inning and was 
base hlt--S tranee. Home run»- Lewl •• 
Chase. Double pillyo-Btranj;e. HeUner followed by Harry Eisenstat, 
and McQuinn 2; Myer. un .... I.ted. Left Johnny Humphries, Bill Zuber 
on ba •• _W •• hlngton U; St. Lo ul o to. and Al Snu·th. 
Ball08 on balL..-ort Chaee 5, oft Ken· 

2. 'J'wQ bRAt/: hlt.....crosettl. Dahlrr~n. 
'l'}uee bllse hlt- Uhur1ns. Home runt-
Oodon. SelkirK . Stolen bu:&-Gordon, 
SaerlIlce-Chandler. Double plaY&--O~r· 
don, Cros9ttl and Dahlgren; Cro8ettl. 
Oordon and Dahlgren. Lett on b8.sea-
~~ W Yor'" 6; Detroit 10. Ba.se8 on balls 
-ott Chan.;tl.r 3, ott Gome. S, ott 
BrIdge. 3. Struck out-By Chandler 2, 
by Brldee. II , by '-fcRaln 1. Hits-Ott 
Chandler 9 In 8.lnnlngs ; ott 13rldge, 8 

nsay a, ott CO" 3, ott Mill. 2, ott Trot· The Sox collected another run 
aW l. 3u .•...••••.. .• i 0 0 l I 0 ter l. Struck out-BY CIl ... " by Ken· . th f th th . th 
aO<JMY, t ., .• .• . ..•. 6 0 3 3 0 0 nedy I . by Trotter 1. lilli- Ott Kennedy In e our, ree more In e 
Miller .••.... . ........ 6 0 1/ ! 1. 0 6 In I 2·3 Innln8'8; oft Auker 2 In 1 1-3; sixth and their final in the 
We.t, rt .... • •. ..... . 6 0 1 1 0 0 ott Cox! In I ; ott Mille 2 In %; orr Trot· seventh. 
Ro .. , It .. . .. ......... • II! 0 0 ler 2 In S. fA.lng pitcher-Kennedy. 
Rowell, 2b ...........• 0 I : 11 0 Then the Indians slashed into 
H .... e t~ lb ............ 0 0 17 : 0 th · t t h d . Th t to Berr •• , a .............. 0 1 4 JO elI' s re c rI ve. ey pu -

Totals .................... 35 8 6 
In 9; otf Murphy 8 In 1·,; oCt Mt:Kalh 
o In 2; off Oome r. 2 In 2. Wild pitches 

mrrlck.on, p ..•..•. •. • 4 0 0 1 f 0 H B t gether three singles and a double 
TO]'Ai-S ........... -;0 "J '1 38 ;; '0 omers ea for three runs in the seventh. 

ilt. Loul ....... ...... 010 000 00002-3 Roy Weatherly opened the 
Boston .............. 000 000 100 00-1 Reds' WaIters Tribe's eighth with a single. Hai Runs batted In-Mlze. R 08s. Koy. B. 
Marlin. TlYo b, .... hlt_We.t. Cooney. Trosky tripled and scored on 

R H B D f - Bridge. 2. Winning pitcher-McKain. 
2 1 rnnQ e eats Lo.lng pltcher-OOm... .-

~ UlJ1ull'ea-AtcGowan, Rommel, Kolla. 

Bremer's AB 
Burnett, 3b, sf .................. 3 

Orenlo• Moore. Home run~Mlze, R08A. H ., 'Id 'tch K It 
Sucrltlce-S. MUl'lln. Duubl. ploy-Shoun Wh h d D evmg s WI pl. e ner 
and Or.n&,o. Lett on ba ... -St. t..oul. 8; ite ea, anning singled and Ray Mack bounced 
BOltOD 7. B/I.e on ballB--Ort Shoun 1; d ul bl ' t th 1 ft 
off Errickson 4. StrUCk out- By I:llloun Connect in Ninth; a groW} -r e dou e moe e 

g ! Buddy W aterman G'dl;~ Hurt 
o 1 MILWAUKEE, July 31 CAP) 

Anciaux, sf, 2b ............ ..4 
Moss, cf ............................ 4 
Nortman, c ..................... .4 
Warren, If ........................ 2 

II-Tony Bruno, Milwaukee middle- A C"~b L 6. by Errickson 2. field stands to score Ken. With 
Urnplre8-B~~;,~~n~i01~mPbell, KI.m. Giants Triumph, 5·4 the bases walked full, pinch hit-Greazel, p ........................ 4 

St. Loul. . ... . ........ 10 0 402 00.-17 ter Russ Peters singled in the ty-
BOSlon ..... .... ..... ... 20l 101 00%-1 ing and winning runs. 

1 1 weight, won a ]0 round decision SuS ose 
o 0 from Buddy Waterman, of Buf- i -1 

McAllister, Ib ............... .4 
Myers, 2b, rf ................. .4 
Sullivan, 55 ...................... 3 
Fisher, rI, 3b .................. 4 

1 0 falo, N. Y., in the windup of a To Pnus 7-3 
2 2 fight card here tonight. , Ath!etics ~ip , 

Chica~o. Sox Totals ............... ..... 36 8 9 
Wilkinson's ............ 341 000 00-8 
Bremer's ................ 120 023 00-8 

Bil1y Seward, Billings, Mont., 
lightweight, decisioned K e 11 y 
Kohn, of Peoria, III., in the six
round semi-windup. 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALLSTAR COACH 
To coach the already selected college all-stars in the seventh 
annual charity game with the Green Bay Packers, National 
Professional champions, at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
night of August 29. 

Vote for Dr. Anderson as head coach, and your other fa
vorites as his assistants, 

....... ~ ............................ -.... -...... ........ -......... , ......... .... __ .... _ ........... .... .. __ ......... ............ ........................... . 

Signed: 

1 .. _ .............................................................. _ ..... _ ............................. . 

2 ...................................................................................................... . 

8 ....................................................................... _ ............ _ ................. . , 
4 ................................................................................ ; ...... : .............. . 

6 . ..................................................................................................... . 

6 ...................................................................................................... . 

7 ...................................................................................................... . 

8 ............................... _ ................... ................................................... . 

9 . ................ _ .................................................................................. .. 

10 ............................................... , .................................................... . 
Fill out and send or bring to The Daily Iowan sports desk, 

basement of West wing of East HaU, Iowa City. 

• 
I 

PHILADELPHIA, July 31 CAP) 
-The Chicago Cubs went down 
to a costly 7 to 3 defeat at the 
hands of the Phillies today as out
fielder Augle Galan suffered a 
fractured left knee crashing 
against a concrete wall. He prob
ably will be out for the remainder 
ot the season. 

Galan was chasing a foul fly 
off the bat of Hel'man Schulte in 
the fifth inning when he hit t,he 
wall. He was removed to T~
pIe hospital where X-rays dis-
closed the injury. I 

Galan's mishap followed a min.
or one for Manager Gabby H!q"t
nett. The Cub catcher was struck 
on the head by Mel Mazzera's 
bat in the secnod inning and lett 
the game. He continued, however, 
to direct the team from the bench. 

Johnny Rizzo's 14th horne run 
sent Hugh Muleaby on the road 
to his 12th victory of the season. 
Rizzo's blow came in the fourth 
with two aboard to give the Phils 
a 3 to 0 lead and the Cubs never 
caught up. 

OJUOAOO AB R RI'O A I: 

In 4 to 3 tilt 
CHICAGO, July 31 (AP)-The 

Philadelphia Athletics defeated 
the Chica,o White Sox 4 to 3 
tonight, the loSs again p.revent
ing Chicago from catching the 
New York Yankees in their fight 
for: fourth place in the American 
league. 

The victory enabled , the Ath
letjcs to climb out · ! the Amelican 
I~gue cellar, a half game ahead
at ~he St. Louis Browns. The 
game was witnessed by 22,923. 

Pitch&r BUl Beckman pitched a 
masterful four-hitter. The Sox ,ot 
to him for a one-run lead in the 
second when Appling doubled to 
rig~~ and scored on Tresh's sipgle. 
Wally Moses connected with his 
ninth homer of the season into 
the right field stands in the third 
with Beekman on base to give the 
A's the lead. 

The A's added another in the 
!i1U! on Bra(lcato's s inlle, !l sac
ri.UtEl by ~c~mafl arid Rube
ling's single. The Sox came back 

Hack, 31> .... .. .. 4 0 
Htlrmll.n . 2b ., . . .. ..... 0 
Qalan, Ie ....•.. ..•.. . t (). 
11.1I ... n<\ro, Ir ... , ... 2 0 
NI.hollOn. rt . ....... 4 I 
t...lb.r. lb .. ........ .. 3 I 
Oleeson. cf ...... . ... • "0 
H8.rtnett. 0 . . , ....• .. 0 0 

I 0 & 0 to tie the ,ame on Tresh's trillie 
I 3 1 0 to the right field corner, after 
: ~ ~ ~ Roeenthal, filling in for the in
I 1 0 0 jured Julius Salters, had waJJted. 
~ ! ~ ~ Tresh scored the tying run on 
o 0 0 0 Webb's ny. 
~ ~ ~ ~ The Athletics scored their win
o I I 0 ning run in the sixth, Hayes drlv
~ : : ~ ing in Chapman who opened with 

'rodd, c . . ...... ... ..... 0 
Warstler. ,,, •. ....... .. 4 1 
Moot)', P .•. , •..• ..•• 2 0 
Bonura, x ......... .. . ] 0 
IAle. p . .. ............ 0 0 

TOTAL6 ........... 34 3 I 2' 9 2 
x-Batted ror Mooty In 8th. , 

a single and advanced to 1hird 
on Infield outs. . 

PIIlIAnEI,PIIIA AU R Ii po A K __________ ~ _ . _ Run. b"t"~ In-RI .. d I. Marty. War· 
Mahan. Ib ... '.. .. . . .. . 0 0 t4 0 0 rell. ~I'Dn~ l~t .. lHtr 2. 'Hermall . t,.-., 
Schulte. 2b ... ...... . . , I 1 Z 6 0 bk •• hltll--'Warr~ I. "'.retl.r. H'om~ 
XI.ln. rt ............. 3 I 0 ZOO rWl.711.1~~ ~I~r. lItolon ba"""'Ot.l~ 
Rlna. Sb ............ 3 I I ItO S""flYlce.-"chulte, ~arty . .,noj Urall ft. 
Mauer.. It . .... ... . .• I ! 0 0 0 Qa~bl" ~i/lj>.-S~bulto to BrO:~h 10 M -
Marty. cr ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 Ran; 1\1 .. u 10 ScbMlt. to Mlthan: Brll-
Bralt"n. 00 ..... ...... " lot 3 1 1'811 'lu ,hhullv' lu A(Ollan j r.<:I1 on ~ .... _ 
War .. n. c .. . . . •..... . 3 0 i ti 0 I rChlCal'o' 6; Phll .. q_lj,b.. 6. 13... 0" 
Mulcahy. p ....•••.• •. j 0 0 0 I I ... 11 ..... Orf· Mool, •. orl MulC,hy 1. 

_______ Sirllclt out-lit Mooty S. by Muldahy I . 
'IOTAS 1 ............ 29 7 I n IS • 

Chlca.a ...... " . .. ..... 000 OQO Ol&-S 
Pbllade lphl.. • .•..•• , •• , 008 101 0. .. -7 

a-Ito--ot, Mo~ty 4 In 7 Inilln •• : off 
I.e. ) In I. vrll(1 "Itch-Mulc~hy . L ... . 
la. Ulldlo ...... Mooty . 

NEW YORK, July 31 (AP)-
Two home runs in the ninth in
ning by Burgess Whitehead and 
Hank Danning, each with a man 
on base, broke up Bucky Walters' 
ball lame tonight and gave the 
New York Giants a 5 to 4 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds before 
a ctowd of 30,334, largest night 
game turnout of the season at the 
PolO grounds. 

It was II dramatic climax to a 
previously one-sided struggle that 
seemed certain to go into Walters' 
bag as his 16th triumph of the 
year. Instead it became his sixth 
defeat and second straight. 

Frank McCormick had hit a 
horne run with one on In the first 
inning to send the Reds off in 
front and Bill Werber added an
other round-tripper in the fifth 
with the bases empty, while two 
singles sandwiched around a sac
rifice, an intentional walk and a 
force out were good for another 
tallY' in the sixth. 

Durin, this time Walters man
aged to evade any serious catas
trophe, although he wasn't at his 
peak and put runners on base 
in every inning except one, and 
gave up a run in the fifth. 

His customary control was miss
ing and he served fiVe bases 011 
balls, three of them eventually 
turning into runs. Tony Cucclnello 
waited out a walk at the sta~t ot 
the fifth, looped to third on Mick
ey Witek's double down the left 
foul iine, and scored on a il'ound
er by BOb Seeds. 

When the Giants ' storm broke In 
the ninth Walters had, two out 
and a count of two strikes and one 
ball on Seeds. Then he served 
three bad pitches to walk Seeds, 
whom Whitehead broulht home 
with a "Poio ,rounds" homer Into 
the short riJht field st.ncb. 

Met Ott then wall walked and 
Donnini stalked to the Jllate, took 
a caUed strike, toul" on. and 
s.nt the crowd into eetstacy by 
IMlIlIhlnl a liner into the left field 
il'ancl-stand. 

BowrON An R 111'0 A F. 

OIMagg lo. rt .. ...... .. 6 3 2 1 0 0 
era,mer, ct .' ... .. ... . 6 1 1 1 (I 0 
WIIII~m., If .......... J SOl 0 0 
Foxx. e .... ..... ..... . 2 ~ 4 1 U 
CronJ n, .. ............ I S 3 • 1 
Finn y. ll! ........... 4 0 I 12 0 0 
TlLbor. 3b . .. ......... , 0 0 0 0 0 
Duerr. !b •...•..•••.•• 4 I I 2 4 0 
Oalehouse. p ..........! () 0 I) 0 G 
DlciQ;J,sn, I> •• .•••••• • 1 0 0 0 • 0 
Joholon, P ... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

mJ'i~" W25c T:N5::~ L:J 
NOW SHOWING 

Kenny Baker - Pat Paterson 
"52ND STREET" 

_Pl_ 
"LAVGB IT OFF" 

Musical Comedy 
Oo ..... nce Moor&-Johnny Downs 

, LATI WORLD NEWS 

1 
Aft Conditioned Comlor& 

NO ! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

2 Fi1'8t Run Hits 

• I 
I 
• 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

i • 
W. L. Pel. G,B. 

Cincinnati .... 61 29 .678 
Brooklyn ... 54 37 .593 7lh 
New York .... 49 39 .557 11 
Chicago ........ 49 49 .500 16 
St. Louis .. 44 45 .494 16~ 
Pittsburgh .... 42 46 .477 18 
Philadelphia 32 56 .364 28 
Boston ........ 29 59 .330 31 

Pressbox 

Pickup 
B1 

OSCAI 
HAKOUVI 

Despite the well-k nown rae I 
that the Brooklyn fans deserve a 

Yesterday's Result 
Philadelphia 7; Chicago 3 
St. Louis 3-17; Boston 1-8 
New York 5; Cincinnati 4 pennunt whclht.!r the team doe 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE or not, it looks as though chanea 
W. L. Pet. G.B, are now prelt.y slim for the worl'dls 

Detroit ........ 57 38 .600 series that would be the classic 
Cleveland .. .. 57 38 .600 GIL of all-time-between lhe Dodaen 
Boston .......... 50 44 .532 72 

New York .... 48 44 .522 7% and lhe Yanks, who would have 
Chicago ........ 46 44 .511 8~ equalled the Giants as Dooger 
Washington .. 42 55 .433 16 rivals. 
Philadelphia 38 56 .404 18 ~ 
St. Louis .... 39 58 .402 19 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 13 ; St. Louis 5 
Cleveland 12; Boston 11 
Detroit 7; New York 6 
Philadelphia 4; Chicago 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today; 

National League 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2)

Heintzelman (3-3) and Bowman 
(5-7) vs. Wyatt (9-9) and Ham
lin (6-6), 

Only games scheduled. 
American Leag-ue 

New York at Detroit - Donald 
(2-2) vs. Rowe (8-2). 

Boston at Cleveland - Oster
mueller (1-5) vs. Harder (6-6). 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Potter 
(8-8) vs. Smith (7-7), 

Only games scheduled. 

Zale Signs Cor Bout 
CHICAGO (AP)-Promoter Bill 

Rand said last nLght he had 
signed Tony Zale, the National 
Boxing association's new middle
weight champion, Cor a 10-round 
overweight bout Aug. 21 wit h 
Billy Soose of Scranton, Pa. 

• • • 
Only a month ago \he DocJltII 

led the National leaglle and wen 
looking for a pennant. The YIIIIb 
were evera1 games behind, WI 
expected to move up ra,14&. 
Right now. the Dodgers trail eb· 
elnnaU's league leaders by I(VI~ 
a few games and the Yankl, I'u. 
mors to the contrary, don't IIHII 
to be coming. 

• • • 
Th surprise, however, in thl 

situation appears to be the com· 
plele reversal of National and Am· 
erican league races and the vet')' 

rea I possib iii ty that the older 
loop's entry might. enter thl 
world's series as a favorite fo\' \hI 
first time in years. That seelll! 
u tremendous turnabout, bu~ 
" Why not?" 

• • • 
For the va t everal yean 1111 

Yanks have entered the chilli • 
ptonshlp games alter periods II 
complete relaxatlon while t b I r 
coasted in. National lell&'Uers, 01 

the other hand, were often Ie· 

eusetl of backing Into the ch ... 
pion hlp. 

• • • 
But, no American loop team h81 

been able to blas t its main rivab n evlng. " .......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
WII.on, " ............. 0 0 u U u u out of thi:;, year's race. In fact. 
Carey, " .. ....... . ... I 0 0 0 0 0 there eems litll!" reason to think 

TQTAJ..8 ••.••.. ' .. ,;; -;t ~;; U 1 that DetroH, Cleveland or any 
x~ Mallea for WII,on In ith. other club will have many game 

CLE\ELA~I> .\11 .R 111'0 A E to spare during the final days. 

Chapman, rt •.•. •• .•. 6 0 1 2 0 0 
'VPkt ht"rJ)'. c( . ...... . , ~ ~ ~ U 0 
BOlJtirt!-llu, U •••••.•••• 3 1 U 1 3 U 
Tro.ky. 11> ........... 4 ! 1 , 2 U 
Campbell, It .......... 6 ! ! 3 0 0 
Xellner, 31> .......... 5 3 • I 1 0 
M ck. ~b ............. f 2 % 5 0 U 
H emRley, c ••• • ••.••• • 3 u " 7 I) 1 
D ob,on. p ... ... . .. , ... \I 0 U II II 1 
lieath ............... l U U 0 0 0 
Ehwnl!!tR t. p •.•••••••• 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Ddl. zz ... ........... l 0 O· 0 0 0 
Humphl'l('oa, P •...... 0 U U 0 U 0 
Hal f'. zu ' ... . ... ,... . I II 0 II 0 0 
Zuber, \l .. " ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Patenf-. zzu ,..... .... L 0 1 1I U i.I 
Smith. IJ ............. 0 0 " 0 0 0 

'rOT,\t...'" ........... 40 I! 16!1 G 2 
t- -Balttd (or lJolNiJon In :In). 
z;t,-J3attt"d ror £JHn.ta ~ In 6t11. 
uz-Ibt.tlt'tl fur Ilunl])hr les In 7th . 
Z%l!:z-Btltlpll rOi Zuber In 8th . 

BOJiltun ............. , .• 402 lU:1 1110-11 
Clevelanil •. . ,.... ., •. 0(1) 600 Ux-12 

.aun. batlt"d In-)'oxx 2. Cronin 3. Fin
ney 3, Doerr 2, 1{loltnH 5. Eltc@llIllat, 
Cramer. Mack. J1 malt-y, l'ro.ky. ]1,. 
tUIi ~. 'I'wo base htu -Crontn, Kl'lln~r, 
Mack. '}'hree bale Jll t8- Flnnl:-'Y. Trollky. 
, lome run-Ktdtn~l . Hacrlflctte--Crbnln. 
DI('kman. Doublp pla),lt--Doerr, Oronln 
and Finney. Lt·(t un ba,u'H--OOllfton ~. 
Cleveland J 1. JhuwI un bllll .. -ott Oal ... 
houJ:le :!, otC J'lckma.n 3. ott H pvlnv 1, 
ofr WllRon I , lIf( Oolll'on 3. oft Elsen· 
stat 3. orr HUllluhrit'1 J. ~tru ck out
By GaJehoUBl :to by DIckman :1. by John· 
Ron 1. Ity Dob"un 4, by Ellt:l\atnt 2. b)' 
llum phripi 1. by Zuhf-r I llllJt--Orr 
(;al~hou"e G In 3 2.:& Innlna- j ott Dick. 
man 7 In 3 2·3; utt .Joh"lon I) In 1·3; 
ort nt'vinK 3 In 0 (1)ltd1641 to tour m pn 
In 3Ih ); oCt Wllaon U In I·'; otl IJuh· 
Ion 6 In :I; orr I':IHl'""'Utt .. in .1 otf 
l1 urn\lhrle" 1 In 1; ott Zuber 0 In 1; 
ott Smith {I In 1. Willi lI11CII- tl ..,.ln, 
,"Vlnnln " plt l' h .. r-Zulh.~r. 1..oMInIC Slltcher 
-Hevin K. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

-CHEER UP DAYS! 
100'/0 FUN AND FROLlC! 

Walt Di.ney'. 
'Mickey Mouse' 

Lew Lebr'. 
'Labor Savers' 

z=::::::: __ 

• 

• • • 
But. what happens in the Na

tional? Cincinnati pulls 0 u i .1 
third place a. lew weeks bact ... 
moves ahead of Brooklyn and NIIII 
York by the implest and quick. 
est known method-by vouncn. 
them from one ide of the pan 
to the other. SineI' the susialnri 
drive of the Reds ber n the till 
year's titleholders ha.ve won six 
out ot seven from the Giants allll 
have humiliated Brooklyn by \hi 
impre iv .. record or seven wins It 
on ... 

• • • 
The Reds' six straight victories 

over the Gianls and Dodgers 00 

foul' SUCC '. ive playing days, Ju~ 
20, 21, 22, 23 and 24. stand out II 
the high point of the drive. Will· 
ning those games was equivalent 
to tnking a dozen fro m olhlr 
teams and the race doesn't eVfIi 
look close any more. 

• • • 
But, even so, Brooklyn and IN 

Yanks would have made the .... 
colorfu I serl~s tn history. 

[tl·l~ln 
TODAY thru SATURDAY 

Ridefll 

01 
Destiny 

Door Open 1 :15 - 3fl5:. 
ref!fUl 

Starts TODAY 
3 BIG DA YS-ENDS SAT, 
A hHarlou , new Joan, , , ..... 
ed with Fredric Mareh In tile 
laurb-Joaded suece sor &0 "'DIe 
Wom n"! 

ADDED HI't8 
"Weddlnr BeIIl"-Cr.rt6. 

LATEST NBWS 

DIAl 

F 
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AUlng Ex-Governor Brings Democratic Convention to Close-

Kraschel Rebukes Straying 
DES MOrNES, July 31 (AP)- Oskaloosa, and Tom P. Cleary of 

Alling Nelson G. Krash I !>rought I Sioux City. The nine district 
\he Iowa democratic convention to electors and the two named et
a close today with a blistering I large wlll cast Iowa's 11 electoral 
speech assailing "those few mav- votes next tall in the event Presl
erick democrats whosc votcs i dent Roosevelt and Henry A. Wal
Willkie may wiggle away from lace carry the state in the na-
us," tional election. 

The former governor, who has 
been ill several days, drove here 
/tom his Harlan home against his 
doctor's orders, 

One of the convention's final 
ICts was the selection of two elec
tors-at-Iarge, B. J . Snyder of 

• • • 
Meeting after the convention 

had adjourned, the democratic 
state central committee re-elected 
E. H. Birmingham of Sioux City 
state chairman and chose Mrs. 
Lawrence Smith, Dyersville, as 

F::- I Capitol, on or before August 8. 
OmCIAL DAILY I Available houses and apart 

BULLETIN ments should be li:sted by this dati 
• - .. also. Vacancies reported aftel 

(Continued from Page 2) that date may not appear on the 
, . . list used by students who are 

Mmlsslon to the convocation is seeking rooms. 
by ticket up to 7:45 p.m. candi-I All landladies whose rooms have 
dates for degrees may secure tick- been approved previously but who 
ets for guests at the alumni of- have moved to new locations 
fice from July 29 to August 1. should notify the hOlUiing service 

Candidates who have supplied (ext. 275) of the change in ad
\heir measurements may secure dress immediately. 
caps Bnd gowns in the union board All landladies who expect to 
room adjacent to the river room keep student roomers for the first 
01 Jowa Union, from 2 to 7:30 time this year and whose rooms 
p.m., Friday, August 2. have not been previously ap-

F. G. HIGBEE proved should call the housing 
DIRECTOR OF service at once. 
CONVOCATIONS HOUSING SERVICE 

COMMITTEE 
Graduate Students 

siate vice chairman. 
Mrs. Smith, who was opposed 

by Mrs. Ray Baxter of Burling
ton, succeeded Mrs. Mary S. Kel
leher of Fort Dodge. Mrs. Kelle
her recently was named national 
committeewoman. 

The committee also l'e-elected 
Mrs. Florence Lynch of LeMars, 
secretary, and G. G. Jeck of At
lantic, treasurer. 

Kraschel declared he "n~ver yet 
had permitted the state conven
tion to degenerate into a love 
feast without doing something 

doors. 
GRACE VAN WORMER 

French Students 
All persons interested in speak

ing French are invited to meet 
at Smith's cafe at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

LUCIEN WHITE 

Horse Hitching 
Contest Planned 
. For Club Show 

A drait hOI'se exhibition con
test lor the annual 4-H club show 
was announced yesterday by 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard-

The thl'ee-weeks' independent 
IIudy-unit fol' graduate studen~ 

I ner as an additional special fea-
Employment ture of the Wednesday evening 

~~U begin August 5 and close 
August 23. Registration, includ

Board jobs in university units program. 
are now available for both stu- The entry list will be limited 
dents and non studenti. Please to five, Mr. Gardner said , and 
apply in the University Employ- entries may be made at the farm ing tuition payment, must be com

p,leted by Allg. 5. Registration 
~aterials may be obtained at the 
oWce of the registrar beginning , 
Monday, July 29. Each student 
should see the head of his major 
department relative to permiSSion 

ment Bureau. bureau of!ice in the post office. 
LEE H. KANN Chairman of the committee for 

Library Hours 
The reading rooms in Macbride 

this portion of the program is 
Charles Stuart of West Branch. 

hall and library annex will close During the ~il'st six months of 
10 enroll and approval of his 
study project. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Landladies Notice 
All landladies expecting to keep 

student roomers this year a nd 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing serv ice office, Old 

at 6 p.m. Friday, August 2. 1940, the New York county dis-
Fro m Saturday, August 31 trict attorncy's office successfully 

throu~h Wednesday, September prosecuted 94.1 per cent of its 
25, the reading rooms will be open 1,898 felony cases. 
the following hours : 

Monday to Friday-8:30 a.m. to Names of races in the Balkan 
12 and 1 to 5 p.m. peninsula generally denote reli-

Saturday-8:30 a.m. to 12. gious and national sympathies, 
Special hours for departmental physical characteristics largely 

libraries will be posted on the having been blended. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, • • 

If * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-A waitress. 119 Iowa 
ave. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS for graduate students for 
Jall term. 32 E. Bloomington. 

TWO university, business or grad
uate girls to occupy very de

sirable double room immediately. 
Dial 2614. 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT- BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BlKE. Mens, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

. PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A I R 

Conditlonin,. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plum bini. 

IlEATrNG, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. furr'::!:E cles ni ng ane. reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. Schupper1 

IDd Koudelka. Dial 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAl .. 

• • .. .. 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
1 Dc per line per day 

3 days-
7c pel: line per da,. 

6 rJ"ays-
5c per line per da,. 

1 month-
4c per line per da,. 

• 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messeneer Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

CancellaUons must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

Students: 

• • • • • 
* * * 

RIDE WANTED 
WANTED-Ride to Lincoln, Neb., 

or vicinity Saturday morning. 
Dial Ex. 636. 

WANTED-Ride to West Texas 
leaving about Aug. 5. Share 

expenses. Call Chas. Foote, Ext. 
236. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
SUITE-Including sleeping porch 

and study room. Available 
Aug. 5 Close in. Reasonable. 128 
N. Clinton. Dial 9758. 

ATTRACTIVE FOUR ROO M 
furnished apartment for rent. 

1025 E. Washington. Dial 5360. 
---------------------SUB - LEASE APARTMENT -

Near campus, beginn ing Aug
ust 5th. Dial 6406, daytime. 

FOR RENT-Modern 7 room 
brick house. Oi'! heat. 445 Gar

den. Dial 3963. 

LOST AND FOUNf 
LOST-Delta Gamma pin Fridat 

night. Reward. Dial 4191. 

FOR SALE 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges lrom $47.5{}-Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.5{}
Clo e-out of a few deluxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

I 
cents. Call and del1ver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea-
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

'tHE DA1LY tOW.ili, rOWA em-, TO\VA 

DeDlo , Republican ' Mongers; 
.. F ( 

about it." Tqe' unusual hal\mony 
prevalent hm:e tpdQ¥ ha4 caused 
the convention- ID be termed a 
"love feast." 

•• *. 
p'leatiing gwi)ty' to the charge 

of having been a No. 1 Wallace 
man long before the ClUea", con
vention," the former ehiat execu
tive said the farm p~ogram ."saved 
the farmer .from bankruptcy and 
Main street, upon whom. . the 
farmer depends, from bankruptcy 
and ruin." 

It has so helped tl)e Iowa farm
er, he continue4, that feeders 
have been paying 10 ·or 11 cents 
a pound for westenl cattle, "the 
highest prices ever Mown in 
peacetime." 

Asserting the WlIlkle democrats 

"never were good democrats in 
the first place," he termed Sena
IDr Burke of Nebraska "one of 
the most disgruntled and un
irattflll." " r 

"ije never wowld have been a 
m.embeJ' of \be senate H it hadn't 
been tor President Roosevelt," 
KrascheL said, c · 

: . ,~ ~ 
If the republijlans win this faD, 

the speakj!r C9lltinued, "you and 
I and out children will never see 
Ult day again when II IIreat po
litical party will offer to the 
tjlrmer what he is, receiving now." 

The conv4lntion app~oved a ' set 
o( rl!80llltions which, on the spe
cial request of Jphn K. Valentine, 
Jloll'ilnee . wr governor, included 
no $40-a-mon~ old age pension 

plank. Valentine said he favored 
giving the aged "all possible" help 
up to a $40 a month maximum 
but that he would not be a party 
to promiSing something on which 
he might not be able to dellver 
later on . 

His stand provoked a comment 
from one membl!r of the commit
tee that "John is almost too hon
est." 

One of the republican slogans 
in the 1938 state campaign was 
"adequate old age pensions-not 
just half a loaf." 

The resolutions in part said: 
"The producers of the nation 

know by experience that the re
election ot the present (national) 
administration will mean the con
tinuation of the farm program 

BLONDIE;...,.. •. _ •• _______ ~_ --r1 ......... ==,_ .... _ .... __________ --, 

HENRY 

Hf:RE'5 p.. 
OF ME 'SPECIA.Lt. ' 
"OR YOU, HENRy' 

'lEAH , I HbARO Hl;;Q. GilliN' THE 
I3O't FI'2IIiNOS ortDIiJ'2.S Nor TO 

COMIi AI2DUNOAND DlSr~Acr 
Hi!?.." SIA~ IS QUI!iT'! NOT 
A SOUND 
ARCUNDllllS I 
LAI<l1. AT NlGHr. 

ME UP,I"OONTAIN OF A MAN, 
'«lU MAY HEAA fit( CHAl.lENGE. 
II CONTEST OF SKill A/oJO 

STRENGTH! 

For hlformation 

Do you need a 

way home? 
~1 A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, _ 

Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 310 N ROOM AND BOARD - BY GENE AHERN 

Not 8 Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

I'O'RNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
leneral hauling, crating, pack

kit. Carey's Delivery. Disl 4290. 

BLEcHA TRANSFER and stor
aae. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
1lI1\ 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewrlterr 

lUEs IOWA BOOK S1'ORE -

A Want Ad in 

The Daily Iowan 

will find you a 

Sllare.Expense 

Trip. 'l'he 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

4191 

Gilbert. Dla! 2246 

WANTED - Students' iaundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED- Woman graduate stu

dent to sha[,e apal· tment aite\, 
Aug. 2nd. Dial 3360. 

'l'RANSPORT A'l'ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow," 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial ~ 3131 -Dial 

YOU SEE, GENTLEMEN;TI'US 
OLD 'PHOTO ~IVE~ YOU AN 
IDEIlI. OF T~E MAGNIFICENT 
HEAt> OF MAIR I MAO IN MY 
LATE. TWENTIES! ..... SOFT, • 
ROLUNG WAVES ACI\OSS MY 
BROW LI~E ~NT"" BRv.t<'ERS 

ON A SOf,1:rH %A. 1ilIi'AC~! 
.... I'M GROWING THE SAME 
eRe]) AGAIN, ~<;ePT TI-IAT IT 
WILL HAVE' A 'OISTINGUt$t1I!D 

, TINGE OF GRAY! 

HE 
SCRATCHEt> 
tIT ALL OFF 
HIS TILE, 
TRVINGTO 
TJ.lINK. OF 
9HOJUOCUT 
~I-IEMES 

'10 WEALTH! 

D~IC!.. ~ -DO SPUDS 

E.'IER. WINK IHEJR. 
"'-YES AT A 5WEE:..T
P'OTA"1l:> ? 

R.ICHACU:> .... DOWD. 
6U£I<D N . C.. 

DIEA~ NOA~ - DO 
HYACINTHS HAVE. 
Hle;He:~ SCENTS THAN 
O'TH~ FLOWER.S? 

CATHII.j;U1t1R. ~ILC> 
i\VIR'OH, S.C;. _'T"C.'I_ ,.. I'IC1'lON ... PII<"f 

~ NO~-~~ "n'~. 
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• In Cottv ntion Talk 
with such improvements as might 
prove necessary or advisable." 

"We favor a just and reason
able teachers' retirement annuity 
plan. 

"We denounce the callous re
fusal of Governor Wilson and his 
legislature to recognize the de
plorable condi tions existing in our 
board of control institutions." 

• • • 
Other planks included indirect 

approval of a chain store tax, a 
drive on farm tenancy, low cost 
housing, aid to dependent chil
dren, a state ciVil service sys
tem and a junking of the Iowa 
government reorganization pro
gram. 

The convention had little to do 
aside from whooping it up for the 

OLD HOME TOWN 

speakers and the platform. 
About 2,500 pelegates and visi

tob; heard Valentine deliver the 
keynote address this morning. 
State Senator Ed Breen of Fort 
Dodge was the aftel'noon 'Perma
nent chairman. Among tOOay's af)
sentees were Wallace, Senators 
Clyde L. Herring and Guy M. GU
lette and Congressman W. S. Jac
obsen and Vincent Harrington. 

The convention did not nomin
ate a candidate tor the attorney 
general short term, thereby in
suring the occuparu:y of J. M, 
Rankin in that post at least until 
Jan. 1. Rankin, the present re
publican attorney general, is a 
candidate for the long term. The 
democratic nominee is Harrt. 
Hagemann of Waverly. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABL ANDERSON 

I. 

'6t.USI<AP~ 
BR~VE 
WORDS 

HAUNTED 
HIM THAT 

NIGHT, 
BUT I()W 
WAS HE 

TOC;cnETE 
IN :,/«1W 

Of STRfNGTH 
A6IIINST 
THE "''''IT 
Of THIS 

fW)5IVE 
/'\AN ?" 

~ .. _cGw-

BY STANLEli 
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Inter-Playground Competition 
At Longfellow School Today 

Conscription-
(Continued from page 1) 

of his period of duty . 

Rome Contradicts Rumors 
• • • • • • • • • 

Nazis Unlikely to Invade Britain; German 
Air Force Inadequate--Gayda 

Invasion-
(Continued From Page 1) 

continuous "pulverl:Mng" air at-

[Yesterday~s Top Temperatures 
Normal With 86 Degrees High 

Recreational Director 
Reports 70 Awards 
To Be Given at Meet 

Licenses 
The committee planned to give 

the measure its flnal approval of which Gayda spoke - was 
tack on industries and shipping Iowa City's high t mperaturc \ 25. Low st was 49 degrees 011 

far from being exhausted. was normal yesterday as the mer- July 13. 
Rainfall 101' the month tota led 

tomorrow and prospects were that BY KIKKE L. SIMPSON They wondered how Germany cury topped 86 degret's with a 3.62 inchcM and normaL lor thl 

33 W ~ding Licenses 
Issued in July 

it would go before the senate next Although rumors of an imme- summed it up. and Italy could aUord to give low of 71 rccorded tor lhe day. month wa"! 3.77 leaving a rain. 
week, there to run the gantlct of .diate nazi-fascist invasion of Eng- That still is the question, nor Britain even a month - much Normal low was 62 degrces. fall defici ncy of .15 of an Indi. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the 
third annual Iowa City Inler
playground track and field meet 

a determined opposiiion. Mean- land have been coming thick and do Swiss reports that Hitler has less a whole wintehr -i in Whhich ' ' Iowa City temperatures a yca r During the month there wCl\ 
while, it was phinncd that the fast trom the. Swiss whispering called upon Mussolini for heavy to catch her breat , ncrease er 20 cleor days, eight partly cloud, 
senate should take up legislation gallery, there 1S a touch of au- air reenforcements lessen Its munitions production, speed up ago were 91 degrees high and 62 days and threc cloudy dIU'S, n 

A total of 33 wedding licrnses recently requested by PreSident thority about a conlllcting fore- force. It is also the thought in shipments of warplanes from the d'egrees low. Rainfall Iwhich cool- was reportcd. , 
will gct under way at the Long- were issued by County Clerk R. Roosevelt cmpowering hlm to call cast from Rome. Gayda's mind in warning that a United States. ed the atmosphere Tuesday night Thc ('vaporation mark tor (PI 

Neilson Miller during the month out the national guard for a ]2- Virginio Gay d a, frequent repetition against England of the Surprise Seen amounted to .22 oC an inch. This month of July this year was lht 
of July, a check-up revealed yes- month period of tralning- . mouthpiece for MUBSolini, has too ',sWift and smashing attacks on But while some accepted the brought tho total for the year to highcst for any time since the in. 

Eugene Trowbridge, director of terday. G ed ' I <_ Stimson, the 72-year-old repub- recently de~ons~ated h.is acce~s Holland ,. Belgium and France is ayda Itorial as a pain s .... te- 15.98 inches. Normal 101' the slallation of the wea ther bureau 
'Ule recreational center and sum- For the c;orrespOnding time last Hcan, whom .President Roosevelt to nazi-faSCIst high policy decl- not feaSible . ment of German and Italian in- year thus far is 20.42 Inches mak- observntion ' station in Iowa ' . 

fellow school playground. 

.mer playgrounds, said yesterday :year there were 29 llcenses is- called to duty as his secretary of sions to be taken lightly. He The Gayda warning also serves tentions, others suggested that it iog a deficiency in rainfall so Thc mark was 9.36 inches and 
h t if ' It' th t . I sued. For the month of June, 1940 war, was emphatic both in uraing foretold the Hitler "appeal-to- to point up anew the fact that might have been intended only far 01 4.44 inches, the weather normal evaporation is about t a LO eres LO e mee IS equa . the total wa~ 58. '" 

compulsory military service, and reason" peace gesture a week or the nazi war bulletins have been to mislead the British and to bureau observation station re- or ., inches for July. to former years, oetween 150 and --------- h Th ' k . In detailing what he considers the two in advance. giving claims of staggering shIp give to an imminent invasion as ported la.lt nig t. e evaporatIon mar ". 
200 girl and boy competitors will SF. I d t t t d bit' 1 ports estiva dangers which this country facES Gayda now warns his Italian losses inflicted on Britain more much of the element of surprise The average ay empera ure pu e y eeplng a arge 
be taking part in the contests for . h th r J I 889 I 11ft d i today. readers that a "spectacular" attention than bombing attacks liS poSSIble. for t e mon 0 u y was . . u 0 wa er an measur ng . 
Possession of their share of the d 1 6 d b the d th t t d "A prudent trustee," he told blitzkrieg involving a mass in- on the island itself. There is no Along this Une, there were va- egrees, . egrees a ove ay e amoun evapora e . 
70 awards which will be won dur- Open,Q Annual the house military committee, vasion of England is not to be possibility of reconciling British rious strong indications that the normal average. Average night figure oC 9.36 inches indicates 
Ing the course of the afternoon. I:' "must take into consideration that .expected because it is not :feas- and German reports as to the ex- invasion was closc at hand : temperature 101' the month was 64 much water evaporated 

~eparate contests for both boys in another 30 days Great Britain ible. tent of that shipping toIL They 1. From Vichy, France, it was degrees, one degree above normal the course of the month . 
and girls will be divided into County Pl-cm·c ;, may be conquered and her fleet In so stating, Gayda is in har-. are fantastically far apart. reported that postal, telephone making the average combined day paring that amount of f>v,aoo,r.tI,.1 
A and B age classes with the add- come under enemy control. Ar;:ross mony with Britain's prime min- A great deal depends upon and telegraph communication in and night temperature for thc with the 3.62 inches of 
ed feature of a senior boys' de- the Pacific there is a powerful ister, Winston Churchill. Sum- which reports come closest to the the German - occupied areas of month but 1.3 degrees above no[- lor the month will 
cacthlalosns Bbeeinvgenrtusnwl?llff'be for girls I Farm Bureau Offl'cl'al Japan in sympathy with Italy and ming up England's chances of re- truth . Should the tact be any- France had becn suspended. This mal. d Pt art forh~hhe ehxtremel~ teddry 

Germany. pelling a German or German- where near the German claims, a would be a normal prelude to The highest rcading recorde ions w IC ave eXls 
and boys 12 years old and under Speaks Chorus Sings "'We've got to very radically re- Italian attack, Churchill bluntly danger of starvation far graver operations against England. by the observation station for the the month prior to the 
and class A contests for girls and A Af ' S' vise our prejudices about our first said six weeks ago that invasion than that of invasion threatens Troops Alel1 month was 105 degrees on July rains. 
boys of 13, 14 and 15 years. t ternoon e8S10n line of defense. would be the last, not the first, England. Hunger would do more 2. Not only were Italian troops 

In the senior boys' decathlon or "A German victory over Eng- 'enemy move. than bombs to break British will ·and planes declared to be at the single track and [ knew they were cle
VI

-. SerVI-Ce 
a ll - around championship, four Opening with a sports festival land would give her a fleet out- He based that forecast on the to resist. alert in North sea and English going to crash," he saId. "I saw 
cvcnts will be run off with the beglnning at 10 o'clock this morn- ranking that of the United States conclusion that invasion by sea If the nazi high command be- channel bases, but even Italy's the freight train drive the 'doodle-
samc six boys competing in each ing, the annual Johnson county and a 3hipb4ilding capacity six could not be achieved against lieves its own claims of British share in the coming inva~ion was bug' 'way back down the track LI-StS POSI-tl-ODS 
of the four events. These four in- farm bureau picnic will be held times that of this country," British sea power adequately sup- sea tonnage destroyed and port reported: the Italian army is to - perhaps 200 yards. The 'doodle-
clude a 12-inch softbalJ throw, today at the City park. As for conscription, Stimsop ported by the royal air force. I facilities utterly wrecked along participate mainly in a " token" bug' immediately caught fire. It 
running broad jump, high jump A picniC dinner will be served said : Invasion by air he also dismissed England's east coast, it need only way, but great squadrons of spread fuel all along the track in The United States civil servl~ 
and a 100-yard dash. at noon and R. W. Blackburn, " If there is ever a lesson we've as impractical and improbable, intensify the attack at sea and ~talian planes are to take part. its retreat, and freight cars and commission has announced 0l1li 

Each boy taking part in this secretary of the American Farm learned, it is that the only way "until our air force has been await the certain end. Invasion Italy also was said to have com- ties started catching lire, too. competitive examinations for 
will be given points for the res- Bureliu federation, will address to meet a war situation is by a definitely overpowered." would be a needless and risky pleted moving many 36-foot "Flames from the coach leaped pOSitions listed below. Appllea. 
pective placing in each event with the group at 1:30 this afternoon. compulsory system of raising our During the rain of bombs that business. :'pocket" submarines into Ger- high into the air. A friend told me tions must be on file with !he 
the total points for each deter- Other parts 01 the program in- own armies." has fallen on England for more Accept British admiralty fig- fmany for . use in the channel, and that they played hoses upon f1am- commission's Washington, D. 
mining his final standing. These ' clude short speeches by local men "We've tried other systems, than 40 days and nights and has ures on cargo tonnage losses, and to be pOIsed for a probable air ing bodies thrown out at the ' m- ofIlce not later than the 
points are six for first place, ii,ve ~nd the women's farm bureau we've always had a, ~nchant for thus rivaled the duration of the England seems secure trom star- \lttack on the British fortress of pact." dates mentioned in each case. Tb! 
for second, fo ur for third, three chorus will sing at 2:30, accord- .volunteering. That system has Biblical flood-rains, little has de- vation for months or years to Gibraltar. The gasoline car nad made con- first dale govcrns receipt of a~ 
(or foul'th, two for fifth and one ing to the program schedule. been a costly failure. . . veloped to change the factors come. Neutral observers reach- 3. Weather conditions were im~ nections at Hudson with P~nnsyl- plications from states east of 
for sixth. The high-point man The sports festival to be held "The voluntary system 1;Iot only Churchill then enumerated. ing thls side of the Atlantic re- proving generally over western vania passenger trai ns from Cle- rado and the second from 
will be the decathlon champion. this morning will have a variety is inadequate but disruptive of "The great question is - can cently have reported many huge Europe. veland and Pittsburgh. The freight rado and states westward. 

A victory trophy, two watch of events for both men and wom- industry and agricultUre and the we break Hitler's air weapon?" convoys and individual cargo craft 4. The German-Swiss frontier was northbound fro m Columbus, salaries given in each ca~ 
chain medals and three rIbbon en. Prizes will be awarded the sciences and specialties on which was the way Churchill then still steaming toward England. remained closed. Ohio. subject to a retirement 
awards will go to the six compe- winners and they will also re- the nation must depend in time The gasoline _ driven c 0 a c h of three and one-half per cent 
tl'tors I'n thc decathlon. The' SI'X ceive the right to enter the state of war. '" • I ' W l Si h $1620 

l _ e t elw R' °t tt rec {-- bringing commuters and railroad en or stenograp er, , 
finalists will be Bob Gingerich, sports festival in Ames Sept. 6 He asked the members of the oun y rus eCelVeS ~Vl a on employes here from Hudson, 12 year; junior stenographer, $ 
Francis Leeney, Harvey Secor, Bill and 7, it was announced. committee to "consider whether T S' e d F II e . (Continued From P;lge 1) miles northeast, and the double- a year; seniOl' typist, $1,440 a 
Barkley and Bert Miller with one A prize will also be awarded to we are not confronted :with,' a far 0 tng at e ar a s eremony header freight collided head on at junior typist, $1,260 a year; for 
more competitor to be chosen yet. the largest farm bureau filmlly a,t- greater peril today. than we were scene I have ever witnessed." the Front street crossing near the pointment in Washlngton, D .. 

The schedule of events for this te~dlng and to the oldest: farm in June, 1917." An Invitation to participate in singing of the m ass chorus under He told the following story: line's Silver lake junction. only. The examination is 
afternoon's meet as announced oureau man and woman present. "Today," h~ continued, "we are the dedication ceremonies Sept. 12 the direction of Mrs. Elizabeth "I was ready to sit down to The lead locomotive telescoped both men and women. ftVIDlII:all\ll 

Yester"ay is given here. ~ny member may invite frlenclS. faced with a potential enemy who !,llnner a little after 6 when I I''''to about half the length of the must have rcached their 
I" All' th ' tte d' k d t h . b . . ti i of the Josh Higgins state park at Burney Schmidt of Cedar Falls, h .. 2-Girls' 40-yard dash, class B; ose a n mg are as e 0 as een us~ng conscrlp on or heard what I thoug t was an ex- coach. Fuel tanks burst and roust not have passed their 

girls' 50-yard dash, class A ; de- register upon arrival. six years, and today he's pulling Cedar Falls was received yester- The choruses will take part in plosion followed by a rumbling flames enveloped the wreckage. birthday. Closing dates are 
cathlon 12-inch softball throw; and The general committee in it into effect-conscription-on the day by the Johnson county wo- a contest earlier in the morning noise. A few minutes later I heard The state highway patrol broad- 15 and Aug. 19, 1940. 
boys' high jump, classes A and charge of the picnic includes A. victims of Germany and compell- men's farm bureau chorus. the winner of which will be ambulance sirens and 1 raced to cast a general alarm for ambul- Civil engineer, four grades, 
B to be run olf simultaneously. B. Thomas, chairman, Ray E. lng them to furnish Germany war the scene Ii ' f 

Smalley, Ed U. OpfeU and Byron :;upplies." In a letter to County Agent awarded a trip to Chicago with ' . ance's and vehicles were rushed sa ar es rangmg rom 
2:30-Boys' 50-yard dash, class "The first thing I saw was flre- '--m Akron, Barberton, Kent, Ra- $4,600 a year. Optional D. Colgan. This committee is as- The action of the senate mili- Emmett C. Gardner, the Black all expenses paid to present a I ' t P 1 J.lV 

B; boys' 75-yard dash, class A; sisted by' many other cominittecs tary committee followed the re- Hawk county agent, Paul B. Bar- I d men p aymg wa er .on a ennsy - ,vcnna and Cuyahoga Falls. The are cadastral, construction, 
decathlon running broad jump, program over the Nationa Broa - vania coach whIch was half I Cuyahoga Falls fire department mechanics, safety, sanitary 
and girls' stick-the-peg, c1.asses for special features and parts of . ceipt of communications fro m gel', explained that the Cedar Falls casting company from there. wrapped around the front of a sped all aV81'lable apparatus to general. Applicants must 

the day's program. Stimson saying that the . war .de- I chamber of commerce and the .... h 
A and B to be run off sUnultan~ partment "urgently recommends" National Broadcasting company A mass chorus numbering 500 double-header freight .train ..... e the scene. I completed a tour-year 
eously. BI k d the passage of the bill and that are cooperating in the dedication voices is expected for the event, coach was burning furtously WIth L. M. Wolcott, trainmaster for ing course in a recognized 

3-Boys' ten trIps, class B, boys' I oc a e- ·t h d th I f th b d t the Black Hawk county agent said. fla,m, es lickin.g around th.e top. the line's Cleveland division, said or university. In addition I a e approva 0 e u ge ceremony. Th f I th Ii h 
ten trips, class A (ten trips j,s a ) bureau. The latter stated: "You For the occasion the NBC wants The local chorus will decide whe- e ue In e gaso ne coa.c I the coach apparently failed to must have had professional 
ball throwing and catching relay); (Continued From Page 1 . d th t th 1 b ther or not it will attend at a had ex.ploded and. caught. fire take a sl'ding to permit the lra;~, engineering experience are adVise B e genera 0 - a mass farm bureau women's chor- h u, 
d~cat~lon high jumping, and girls' beacons by attacking airmen. jectives of the proposed legisla- us so the Black Hawk county meeting to be held soon, Mr. w~,en hIt. by t e freLght traLO. northbound from Columbus,' to one of the optional brancht'i. 
hIgh Jum~, classes A and B to be In a comparative respite from tion are in accord with the pro- farm bureau has invited several Gardner said. The firemen played water on pass. He said the locomotive was ed. Applicants may substitute 
run off SImultaneously . k' g a f the presl'dent" the wreckage for three-quarters not derailed Or damaged exten- dl·tl·onal enginecring experience ~ .,' . German air attac s-.whlch may r mo. choruses from surrounding coun-

3:3O-GLrls ten, triPS, .classes A be only the lull before the storm The gasoline embargo wa& an- ties to take part in the ceremonies TEXANS SCRATCH OUT of an hour. before they could get sively. . part of the prescribed 
~nd B, and boys runrung broad of llghtning war-the British took nounced by Stephen T. Early, the and also to compete in a chorus NAMES ON BALLOTS to "the bodles.. It was the second big railroad they may also substitute 
Jump, classes A and B to be run stock of their situation in this president's secretary in these contest. AUSTIN, Tex., (AP)-Down in I could see. inSIde the coach. wreck in the United States in the study in civil 
off together. "tight little isle" which now is a words : 0 h d f th d d' t' the Rio rande valley of Texas, Seats and b?dleS were scatter~d last four months. The Lake Shorc of lhe experience. They 

4-Decathlon 100 - yard dash, virtual fortress. "In the interests of the national n t e ay 0 e e Ica Ion Willacy county voters mark their aroun~. Bodies were wedged lD Limited, Chicago-bound on the have passed their 55th 
girls' 160 yard shuttle relay class defense, the export of aviation NBC will broadcast the daily Na- ballots with a vengeance. the Windows and .we coul.d see New York Central, J'umped I' ts ClosL'ng dates are Aug. 29 and 

. ' , - 'Minist~r of Shipping Ronald H. gasoll'ne I'S being ll'mlted to na- tional Farm and Home hour from B, gIrls 200-yard shuttle relay, Cross declared in an empire broad- So much so that the county legs and arms hangmg outSide. tracks at Gulf curve Little Falls 3 1940. 
class A; boys' 200-yard ~hutt1e re- cast that Britain was prepared tlons of the western hemisphere the new park and will present the democratic executive committee "It was. the most terrible scene N. Y., April 17, killi~g 31 persons: 'Full information as to 
lay, class B, and boys 300-yard for "sudden changes in our port except where such gasoline is re- ordered party primary ballots I ~ver wlt~essed. . More than 100 persons were hos- ments for these examina 
shuttle l'ell9', class A. . arrangements" and confirmed quired elsewhere for the opera- pOint of whether it actually was printed on heavier paper this The freIght tram had ,plough- pitalized-the last one was dis- application fOrms may be 

Each. playground o~ratmg in that some of the busiest pre-war tions of American-owned com- the largest appropriation bill ever year. Two years ago many elec- ed haU w~y through the doodl.e- charged only last Monday. ed Irom the Iowa City 
Iowa City .under the dire.ctlon of harbors now are virtually closed, panies." passed by the hO\lse. The exact tors swung their pencils with so bug: bulgmg the sLdes around lts 
the recreational center will enter while normal traffic in others is The embargo was recommended previous record was unavailable, much fervor they mutilated the cow-catchers. The impact had 
a team in the inter-playground displaced by war commerce. by Col. R. L. Maxwell, the admin- but Rep. Taber (R-NY), ranking ballot. forced the coadl about 200 yards 
m~et. T~am mem.bers will par- England expects to surmount istrator of export control, and ap- minority member of the appro- The method of voting in Texas back down the track." 
UClpate In the vanous events and all such handicaps however proved by the president. priations committee, said it was is to scratch out the names of Russell Steffy, another eye-wit
tea~ points ':I' ill be g~ven on the Cross said, relying on' "the great~ At the oommerce department, it the largest in his 18 years in the candidates one opposes, leaving ness, said he was standing 50 
baSIS of placmgs. Individual and est merchant fleet the world has was said that the order would house. The general recollection the name of the favored candidate yards away. 
team awards will be made follow- virtually wipe out the American wlis that the big World war appro- unma.rked. "I saw they were meeting on a 

ever seen." b ' hI ' 11 ing the afternoon's contests. gasoline export usiness. In the pnations ad come a ong m sma -

Mrs. J. Hook Files 
Petition for Divorce 

With District Court 

The volume of shipping hand- first six months of this year 1,- er amounts. 
led b th b'g L d d k h CALLING THE PIED PIPER y e I on on oc s as 164,343 barrels were exported At any rate, the house quickly 

t b tail d by German SALEM, Ore., (AP)- The city no een cur e with 1,076,238 of that amount go- disposed of the bill. At no time 
b b d t th t f b hall is full of rats and even the om ar men or rea 0 om- ing to Europe. Almost all of the during the brief period that it 
b d t b t th b th council admits it. ar men u ra er y e lla- latter total went to Great Britain was up were there many more 
tural inroads of the war on the and France. than filty members in attendance, City Recorder A. Warren .Jones 
world's shipping, other British of- The appropriation bill called for and most of these were engagecj complained the pests climbed the 

ls 'd timbers and water pipes and wore A petition for divorce has been fiela sal. an outlay of $4,963,151,957 to begin In private conversations. Rep . 
filed in district court by Bertha This great mne of quays, work on America's proposed "two- Gigglesworth (R-Mass) caJled at- paths across the floors. They turn
Hook against John -G. Hook, The stretching along the 26 miles of ocean navy" and furnish eqUip- tenlion to the smaiJ attendance ed the cupola into a summer re
petition charges cruel and inhu- the Thames from Tilbury to 1.on- ment for 2,000,000 men. When, and sleepy atmosphere, but said sort and took refuge in hot wea
man treatment. don bridge, has been called "the finally enacted, it will have raised ' it probably was due to the fact ther. Poison failed and traps were 

According to the petition, the most vulnerable spot in the British the session's total defense appro- that the house was already in never sprung. 
couple was married in Sioux City empire." Why German bombers priations to a record-breaking agreement upon the necessity fo r The council voted $50 and sent 
on Oct. 17, 1901. Atty. Ingalls. have ' left it unscathed is a mys- $10,040,225,543. ::;.th:e==b=il=l.==========J=o=n=e=s =lo=o=k=in=g=fo=r=an=e=x=pe=r=t.== 
Swisher represents the plaintiff. tery. Many were il1terested in ' the ;;; 

~~~~============================ 

~n a new $8.95 Westinghouse, Sunbeam 
Gimeral Electric, or Manning Bowman 1000 
watMabric dial-fuUy automatic iron. 

"Rid-Jid" ironing boards or ironing pads and 
covers given free with $8.95 irons (no tI:ade 
allowance)-Limited number of these pre
miums during August only. 

211 E, Wuhinrton St, 

~ow CRANOIC Gives You 

Rapid, Comfortable, Thrifty 

Travel to Cedar Rapids 

ADD interesting variety to your routine by fre
quent visits to Cedar Rapids . . . it's economical. 

convenient, a,.nd easy when you 110 by CRANDIC) 

New streamlined trains, frequent, dependable 
schedules, and low fares prompt hundreds of alert 
folks who "like to go places" to ride CRANDIC 
regularly. 

So avoid highway hazards and parkina annoy
ances by travellng the safe, enjoyable CRANDIC 
Route. Pares: only 50c one way; 7l1c round trip; 
$2.50 tor WeekJy Commutl\tion Book of 10 rid ... 
Dial 3283 for Inlormation. 

CEDA,R RAPIDS AND 
lOW A C I r Y R A I L W A "'1-

TIt."'s pric.'ess 
SG'isfadlon In knowing 

that y2.!!! family is 
riJing on America's 
FONmost Safety Tir. 

, .. the Famous 

U. S.IIYAl 
MASTER 

. Your ram. 
, :j#"> ii ~ needs 

...• ;)i""">" the EXTRA 
(' protection of U.S. 

Royal Masten. They 
probably use the clr a lot 

more than you-each trip exposed 
to the dangers of blowoutl, .kids 
and lire trouble. Give them Royal 

Muter. and 
you'll never h"ve 
to blame yOlu
lelf for an acci. 
dent eauted by 
tire f.ilure or in_ 
.bility to .top in 

~+fot-t'\ time. See thi' 
~-H-H'1 g!elt tire today. 
'1 ... 1 omorrow. may 
• he too late\ 

Tire SerVice 
He." Under 

II But Colle,e 8t. DIallin 

1I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iW • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

2 for 3 
SPECIAL 

FOR TODAY- FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 

250 PAIRS OF MEN'S 

WASH PANTS 
All Sizes-Newest Patterns 

V A LUES TO $2.25 

2 PAnlS FOR 

'3.00 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's De8t Store for Men and Boy8 
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